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4Ic~urcI B 0uarbiau.+
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book,

"Orace 'be witl all them that love ou.r Lord Jsus Christ in sncertty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contenc for, the faith whlch "%as once dellvered unto the saints."-Jud : 8,

Vol. IV.-No. 36.] HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1883. WINNIPEG, [OnB DMlar aul a lafMa Year,

HISTORY OF MISSIONS. Gan for the Missionnes who care from heaven
ta earth!

IF a His tory of.Missions Is ta be written, vhere The Church shauid bear ta the rcst of the warld
shall it begin ? Shall the first chapter tell of Cary the me relation which hea-ven bears ta the
in India ? or shall it be of the Moravians ? or shall Church. "As thon tas sent Me io the world,
Francis Xavier be the first? or going far back of even sa have I also sent tem io the warid."
all these, shall we begin with Barnabas and Saul, John xvii. i8. 'lc Church is inteuded ta ba a
upon whom the Church in Antioch laid their hands heaven ln tart, a centre, a radiating point, nd as
and sent them forth ta make a Missionary tour heaven sent the Gospel ta the Churet, su A in tura
througi Cyprus and Cilicia? Ail these belong in 15 Vo tend it ta the nations. Every Christian, unless
the last chapters of such a Book, and perhaps they te wouldte a discordant string ont of harnony
more properly would form but the Appendix to the with Ucaven, nust be bn anc ai three positions;
real history. ha inu't te either, first, a scuder oi the Gospel Vo

The earth is pre-eminently Missionary ground. tiose wha have k not, or, second, anc vho is sent
Physically, our earth is a dark star, and we would it the Gospel, a Missiouary; or, thirdly, bath a
have no light did not the sun send its rays as Mis- ëender and anc sent.
sionaries bearing light and warmth. Morally, we lu other N'ords, cvery Chrisian must follow te
are without hight sa-ve as Heaven took pity on our exarple ai the Father Wbo sent His Son, and 111s
darkness, and sent a Missionary with the light of a Spirit ta earth; or oi the Spirit, M'i %vas sent by
Gospel of Salvation. aOn, and care a Missionary; or ai the Son Wlo

Ileaven is all aglow with Missionary zeal, nat both care Hinseif as a Missianary and alsa
ohily the three Persons of the Godhead, but every ined wttht Father lu scnding the Spizit.
creature in heaven is engaged in the Mission We cannt err, if we ollow te exanîle of any
earth ; all the augels are Missionaries, for "are Persan ai the Godhcad. Wc shah err, if ive follow
they not ail ministering spirits, sent forth ta minis- no ilxem.-The Forcît iiseionary.
ter for them who shall be heirs of salvation ?"

7he lather sent the Son. One of the mysterious PROPORTION IN GIVING.
Three was sent as the bearer of salvation ; this one
was the Son ; the greatest' of all Llissionaries, the Wlat 15 the law ai Christ's kingdon as ta con-
pattern for ail who should follow ; the greatest if tributians foi pions and charitable abjects? There
you consider the home Hle left, the distance le is such a law, though trnhappiiy mauy scxu ignorant
came, the hardships He bore-others have leen ofit. Certaiuiy le dues fot campiy with iL who,
Martyrs, but no other bore in his own body the having th ability, contributes nashing; neither dots
sins of the people ta whom lie was sent. te wha coutrîbutes froni na schsc oidnty, fratu no

The Bible calls Jesus a Missionary ; 'the Epistle principle, but inereiy as caprice, or chance, or a
ta the Rebrews says, "Wherefore, holy brethrcu, regard ta appearauces may ctate. "What ! kuow
consider the Apost/c of our .profession, Christ ye noV ye arc uaL yaur air? for yc are bougt
Jesus." If the latin derivative had been used in- wbîh a price." "Ve knaw the -race ai aur Lard
stead of the Greek, in the translation, it would be, Jesus Christ, that thugh He isas rich, yet for your
"Wherefore, holy brethren, consider the Mission- sakes 11e became poor, that you through Jus pov-
ary of our profession, Christ Jesus." Again, crty might bc rich." These affecring words reveal
Jesus is designated as "Him Whon the Father hath bath aur obligation and the motive ta anforce it.
sent," which gathered into one word would e be ureiy men who arc ransamed beifgs shou]d re-
"the Father's Nissionary." gard thenselves as stewards. "Tht silver is mine,

The Father hand the Son, sent the Spirit. Peter and the goid is mine, salua the Lord ai Hasts."
in his First Epistle speaks of 'the Holy Ghost le tas seen fit ta eutrust Ris praperty ta us; can
sent down from heaven." Jesus before His death we rightiy withhîld il fron Rit 'hen te wauts
told Ris disciples, "it is expedient for you that I ai Ris Church, te extension ai IHis kungdam, tue
go away, for if I go not away the Ccmforter will care ai Ris poor, ask k atour hauât? "Conceru-
not come unto you, but if I depart i will send Him n the collection for thc saints, . . . upon tht
unto you." At the sanie time He aiso said of the fxrst day ai the week let every anc ai you Iay by
Comforter, "he is the~loly Ghost whom the tint in store, as Go» bath praspered him."
Father will sm/ iir my namte." ' And so the Spirit Tht law oi Christ requires ai ai] wha wanid te
is a Missionary from heaven ta carth, as well as thc Christias, wekly systematic alinsgiviug. Eset
Son: and the Spirit is more of a preaching Mission- individual 8 rcquired Va give in proportion ta lis
ary than was the Son. Jesus came ta make peace ability-"as Gan tath prospercd him"-and tlis
between Gon and man, and ta malke the first pro- giving nust te for tht love ai Ilim isha, thonghi
clamations of the fact of reconciliation; but the la was rich, for aur sakes became poar.
Spirit comes ta abide and ta preacli the Gospel ofif anc isha calîs hinîself a Christian, unnîvcd
$alvation ta each nev generation, yea to bring it ta by th lave ai Christ, disrcgards te ]aw ai Christ,
each individual heart. and gives natling, or nîahbng propartianate ta bis

These are the two messengers, Who, leaving abi]ity, dues thi penalty irnediatcly follow? It
heaven and coning to earth, bring the tidings of dots ual. iere on eartt tht Saviaur nercifully
Salvation. bears wtt the unfaittiul and tha sinful. 'he un-

We owe our salvation ta these Missionaries. If worthy"teiner 15 fot at once cnt off frou te
the Father had fot sent aid ta earth in its lost felawsltip and privileges af te Church. The bar-
state, if the Son had refused ta cone a Missionary, ren fi-tee la gufiered ta rernain and cuîber the
there would have been no salvation. Just as true graund. Ttc barren, schfish professor of Christ's
is it, that if the Father and Son had not coie on religion is ptrmitîad stili ta cnjay "the maus ai
this mission ta soften hard hearts, and lead unwill- grace," and, lie ean, "the tape ai glory," Ht
ing sauls ta Christ, we would never have been makes Ris Sun Vo risc on tht evil and on the
sav5dL Thank GoD>,'then, foi Missions! Thank ganu , Dn mercy bestaws, year ater year, tht bless- i

ings of His providence and grace on those who
ungratefully make Him no return. .

But the penalty! Let it not be forgotten that
the Saviour regards the refusal ta give ta His
Church and His poor as the refusa ta give ta ]tin-
self lie lias solennly assured us in Hie holy
gospel that the day is coming when, from "the
throne of lis glory," le vill say ta the delin-
quents, "Inasmuch as ye did it not ta aoe of the
least of these ny brethren, ye did it not ta Me."-
E. I. D. in Standard of the Cross.

lGNORANCE.

With the present facilities for acquiring informa-
tion about every subject under the sun, ignorance
of the doctrines and methods of the Church would
seem to be inexcusable. Many persons, professing
ta be Churchnien, would be put in a very unconi-
fortable predicament if asked ta explain the reason
of "the hope that is in tien." They may be weil
versed in the politics of the country, and keenly
alive ta the fluctuations and speculations of the
money market, and know every particular of the
latest sensational reports, and yet be obliged ta
maintain an ignorant silence in the presence of the
scoffer and infidel. Tiey have no definite under-
standing of wihat they are supposed ta believe, and
very little knowledge of the Bible upon which to
base any convincing arguments. They scarcely
know what is dermonstrable by reason and wiat is
of faith, and frequently corne ta grief from iack of
the power of discriminating between the two. IIow
deeply ashamed one must feel to know so little of
the Christian faith, when assistance is asked for by
snie poor soul longing ta be directed ta the old
paths which lead so surely ta the true and only
Gon. H[ow difficult to help the young, who rightly
expect ta derive spiritual knowledge from older
heads, when the older head has not given due
thought to spiritual things. How discouraging ta
the child, anxious ta put all trust in the parent's
word, to find that the parent is unable ta talk
sensibiy upon religions topics.

It is mot unusual ta find the parents utterly
unable ta explain simple Sunday School lessons ta
their children, and completely at a loss when
asked ta give the definition of words nost comnon
in the Christian faith. There is need tiat the
children be taught Wdein/tdy and distinctly the
great, truths the Church holds, lest they grow up
as ignorant of the history and doctrines of the faith
as are those from whom they thenselves have
every riglit ta expect helpful religious instsuction.
In religion ignorance can never lee bliss, for the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdo.-
vortrh-East.

PaOF. MARs11, of Yale College, the highest sci-
entific authority on such matters, lias exploded the
latest proof of the existence of a pre-historic titanic
race of men with feet twenty-eight inches long.
fre recently read a paper in the National Academy
of Sciences in which he said : "Much has been
writuen in the last year about the footçrints found
at Carson, Nevada. They were supposed ta have
been made by humain beings. Nearly every one
who saw them adrnitted tiat they were human
footsteps, but had probably been made by persons
wearing sandals. I have came ta the conclu8icn
that they were not made by men, but by a gigantic
sloth."
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News from the Home Field.
-a-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

NEw GLGoow-St. Georg's Churc.--Tle Holy
Communion was celebrated in the aboe church on
Christmas day at 8 a. m., and the ordinary Divine
service ias ield at 4 p. m. The Rev. J. J. Smith
preached an cloquent -sermon, taking his text from
St. John i. 14-"And the Word was made flesh
and dwelt among us." The building was taste-
fully decorated. Thera were three Gothie arches
at the entrance of the church bearing Scriptural
inscriptions in gold letters on erinmson and bine
ground, fringed -with evergreen. Iu front of each
reading desk -was lattice work of spruce with mono-
grame in the centre of eaci. On the walls of the
body of the church, between eachb windoiw, were
hung shields with various Scripture phrases appro-
priate ta tihe occasion. The work was very artistic.
The decorations were aIl desigaed by Mr. Drake,
and executed by the Messrs. T. & N. Drake, his
sons. The spruce bordering iras the work of the
lady members of the congregation, and great credit
is due ta theni for devoting so much of their time
and labor ta the task. Mr. Drake, senior, was pre-
vented froi taking part in this labor of love
through severe illuess, and this circumstance cast
a shadow over the usual joyous festival, but it ls
the earnest prayer of al the members of the church
that bis afilietion may onily be temporary, and that
it may please Divine Providence te spare hlu
longer ta render further services to the Church he
has loved and labored for so much. Friends far
away were not forgotten in the prayers, especially
thc Rector and his lady now in Italy.

LoNDONDERaY MINE.--FeW Churchmen remem-
ber more hearty services in this Parish than the
Christmas services have been. The number of
communicants at the two celebrations was larger
than on any previous occasion. Strangers present
spoke in high terms of the neatness of the decora-
tions, and the sweetness of the Christmas carols.
The Rector iras pleasantly surprised by the receipt
of a ioad of coal, a barrel of flour, groceries in
abundance for soine months, and a sum of money,
the latter «enclosed in an envelope and delivered
with a well-expressed, but most unnccessary
apology, lest the contents of the parishioners'
"Christmas box" should not be acceptable, and the
assurance of the good will and best wishes of all,
old and young, throughout the Mission. 3fr.
Dunphy, the Superintendent of the Sunday
School, and Miss Mary Delanuy, a particularly
faithful and zealous teacher, were also the recipients
of valuable Christmas gifts.

IwDON .- The parisli church was neatly and
appropriately decorated for the festival of the
Nativity. The sides of tie church and front of
the gallery were neatly festooned with iwreaths of
overgreen, and across the ceast end ran the words,
"Thou shalt call Ris name Jesus," i letters of the
saine naterial. Thei Hioly Table was adorned iith
white frontal trimmued with scarlet pannelings,
and bearing upon its upper edge the words Holy,
Ioly, Holy, in gilt letters, the centre pannel being
occupied by a gilt Latin cross. The re-table was
white writh scarlet borderings and ornamented
with three gilt Maltese crosses. On eaci side of
the east window hu-ng a -white banner, bearing ap-
propriate devices and mottoes in gilt. The pulpit
banner iras white, and contained a Jerusalem cross
aud borderings aiso of gilt, the whole producing a
very rich and delicate effect. Unfortunately the
font is too near to the stove te allow of winter
decorations. The thanks of the parishioners are
due te the Misses Casey, Miss Moxon, 'Miss
Walker, and Mrs. Lewis Wier for tihme and labor
devoted ta the beautifyiug of Gon's Hoiuse, and
also te the young mcn whu put up the decorations
after they were îmade. 'lhe service on1 Christmas
norning iras very ]heartily rendered considering"

the sialluess of the choir. The only extra inusie
rendered iras an anthein and the Kyrie. A very
pleasant surprise awaited the organiet, who, on
taking ber seat, found upon the organ a beautifully
bound "Church Service," with her initiais engrraven
on the lup, sud bearing upon the fly leaf the

following -- "Preented te Aunie ,A"cieut by
ladies of the congregation of St. Paul's, lawdon,
Dec. 25th, 1882." At the close of the sermon the
Rector distributed a number of books among the
Sunday scholars as rewards for good attendance
during the pat summer.

H.uLIKX.-Christmas Servies at St. Luhe's
Calhedrat.-There is not a very great quantity of
adornnent in St. Luke's this year, but there are
same new features in the work, and much faste bas
beau shown in the selection of designs and colour-
ing. The body of the church has a text in gold and
colours, and th walls are adorned with devices and
emblems. The rood sereen.proper i richly pannel-
led with fir, as are the desks and choir stalls, and
the teiporary sereen above the chancel arch is of
red framing twined with evergreen. Handsoine
banners wore ail about the chancel, two especially
at the east wall being very effective. The new
rerdos lately given te this church was the gift of
Oliver Frick as a thank-offering for his being saved
from drowning. It is made of polishied oak, with
pillars of ebony, and has five panels. These coi-
partnents, excepting the centre one where the altar
cross stands, were filled with painted designs, the
ones on either side of the cross being stalks of
iwhite annunciation lilies, and the ouLside ones
emblems-cross and crown. At the foot of each
panel is an elaborate traceried bordering of gilt.
Above the reredos on the holy festival was a large
floral cross, haviug on cither side groups of ador-
ing angels, also painted by hand. A set of new
dossal wings lu crimson and gold are at each end
of the altar. At either end of hie footpace also
were pots of arum ies, and on the retable wre
four vases of flowers. The sanie, hyacinths, etc.,
were grouped at the chancel gates.

The services in the Cathedral on Christmas Day
iere as follows : Celebrations of the Blessed Sacra-
nient at 7 and 8.15 o'clock; Choral Matins with cole-
bration ut Il o'clock. At tLe first colebration there
wrere 45 communicants, at the second 90 and at the
third 125. The fine choir of this church sang their
best at the Il o'clock service. The anther iras
Hopkins' "Let us nowr go even unto lethlIcenh,"
and "Christians, awake !" the processionai hymn.
There iwas aise Evensong in the church at 7.30.

LUnNYUL'ac.-Tbis Parish lias contributed this
year over $236 for the Boeard of Haine Missions,
being cousiderably more than double tiat of any
previous year. It is te h Ioped that others will
follow tUs admirable examuple, and that lie «re-
ceipts of the Board may be moero adequate ta its
needs. -Mr. Owen bas lately received an address
and presentation, whicih ire shall publish next
week.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. ANnnsws.-All Saints Curce--Christmas-
tidc.--The services bere this season have been more
than usually joyous aud impressive. Thfe Chiurch
was decorated wiithu great care and good taste-in,
a way suitable to the style of the building, which
requires a good deal of bright colour. A noir
altar cloth, lately received from kind friands in
England, was used the first ima for Christmas.
It is most beautiful, and is higily valued, having
been worked from a design made by Eingaund's
greatest architect, the late G. E. Street, and under
the direction and uwith the assistance of his gifted
sister. This iras alnost the last work Mn. Street
did before his fatal illuess. On Christmîas morn-
ing ithe altar iras decorated with most lovely flow-
ers, consisting for the most part of calla lillies
and roses. It is pleasing to find that many of the
parisiioners now cultivate floiers for this very
purpose. The choir, on the Sunday eveuing ba-
fore Christmas, gave up their places ta tle cliii-
dren, who, to tie number of about forty, sang the
(hristmnas carols and hymns most sweetly, ti ser-
vice ciosiug with the hymn, "While Shapihrds
watched," Ln whih lte cogregation joiued. lt
was a nosit delightful seri-ice, and lice Churcl was
completely lilled by au attentive congregation. At
the celebration df the Holy Communion on Christ-
mas morning, at 8, there was a' large number of
communicants, quite as many as at the service af-

terwards at 11 o'clock. The singing of the choir
was very effective, and especially sa in the services
and hymns in the Communion office. The collec-
tion at the offertory nearly $40, was for the benefit
of the poor. By a gdnerous gift to the parish saine
years ago a considerable surm of money is invested,
and the interest is given by the Rector and Church
Wardens every Christmas Eve ta poor widows
and others who may be in want; and this is niot
confined to members of the Churcli. By this
means, with the offering at Christmas, many a heart
is made glad. It iay safely be said there is not
one poor person tn the parish who does not receive a
gift at this season. Many, too, oftentimes more in
need than the abject poor, gratefully accept this
sort of thing froin their clergyman who could not
do se from any other source.

FREDERICtrON.-A very pleasant gathering of the
members and associates connected with the Fred-
ericton Branch of the G. F. S., took place on the
Festival of the Holy Innocents. After attending
the Morning Service in the Cathedral, they dined
together in one of the Sunday School rooms, where'
a profusion of good things had been provided by
the President and Associates. The walls were
simply decorated with pretty green wreaths. Seve-
ral of the clergy were present at the dinner. In
the course of the afternoon, the Metropolitan join-
ed the party, and, after the girls had sung several
hymns, and enjoyed some ganes, addressed tiem
on this occasion of their first- full meeting, with
nords of kind advice and encouragement, express-
iug a hope that, as each anniversary of the day
came round, they would commemorate it by par-
taking of the Holy Communion, as sa many of
then had donc that morning ; and that they would
never long for any pleasures less pure and inno-
cent than those which he had been delighted to sec
them enjoy so much on that day. H1e added, that
he was pleased that so much sympathy was already
exhibited in the wark, and trusted that many more
would be induced ta join the Society. All present
then knelt while he gave then bis blessing.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[From our own Correspondents.]
LAcHUTE.-St. Simeon's Churc/t, Lachute, was

beau tifully decorated for Christmas, and a very
large congregation assembled at the Morning Ser-
vice. The musical part of the Service was admira-
bly rendered, Jackson's Te Deuin being performed
for the first time. The hymns sung were-"O
Come all ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles); "Christians
Awake, Salute the Ilappy Morn," and "Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing." The offertory, a very lib-
eral one, was presented ta the Incumbent, and in
addition, ie was the recipient of a purse of $a2.00
from the congregation, many seasonable gifts to
himself and family, and an elegant jewel case for
Mrs. Evans, from the members of her Bible Class.

LACOLLE.--An interestlng and highly agree-
able feature of the Christmas Tree Entertain-
ment, held at Lacolle, on Saturday Evening last,
was the presentation of an Address ta the Rev.
Robert Acton, from the Parishioners, accompanied
by a purse containing $roo.oo in gold. During
the past threc ycars in which Mr. Acton lias been
officiating in the Parish, he bas enjoyed thc high-
est respect and unbounded confidence of the mem-
bers of his Churcli, and has also won tie esteer of
the other denominations composing the comnunity
generally. The Address conveyed te Mr.
Acton and bis esteemed wife heartfelt wishes for
their present and future prosperity and happiness,
and also expressed a fervent hope that their abode
there might be- indefinitely prolonged, and thei.
labors in the Master's Vineyard abundantly blessedr
The event was quite a surprise to Mr. Acton wlio
had not previously received the least intimation
that ho was to receive the gifts ; they were, how-
ever, feèlingly acceptcd in a neat little speech, in
which he returned the thanks of Mrs. Acton and
himself ta the kind friends who had thus remem-
bered them and approved of his work. This re-
cogpition of his labors was very seasonable and
opportune. A very handsome and comfortable

* Church, costing a large sum of money, bas just
been erected, free from deb, and Mr. Actow'a

[WzaNmsAY, JaNuar 3, 1883.
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efforts to enhance the interests, both temporal and
spiritual, of his charge, have been very constant.
At this festive season, when menory recalls sa
much from the past ta gladden and soften, and per-
haps sadden the innermost heart, this kindly and
generous token must have proved both gratifying
and encouraging to him, and will doubtless tend te
bind, iu still doser union, the existing tics between
himself and people.

MONTREL-St. Luke's Clurck.-.-The coBgrega-
tion of St. Luke's Churcli held a large meeting to
consider the advisability of conbining with the
parish of St. Thonias. Several speeches were de-
livered, in which it- was alleged the church was
froc from debt, and that, by the first of May, it
would be able ta show a clear balance shoot. The
majority of the meeting were evidently in favor of
continuing the work of the parish and would imake
overy effort ta reniain independent. On motion it
was unanimously decided ta appoint Messrs. J. G.
Snasdell and W. Beardsell, the Church Wardens,
W. R. Salter and T. Larnb, the delegates to Synod,
and Mr. H. J. Dart a comnittee, with power to
niake all necessary arrangements and ask a clergy-
man to take the parish. It is thought, througli the
kindness of Principal Henderson, the students of
the Diocesan College will conduct the services of
the church in the imcantime.

The candidates for Ordination ou the 21st Jan.
are :-For Priests' Orders, Rev. Josiah Ball, Dea-
con, of Maschouche ; Mîr. J. Duvernet, son of
Canon DuVernet, of Chainbly, and a graduate of
the Low Church College, of Toronto, and Mr.
Isaac Rogers, of the Montreal Theological College.

Arcldeacon Evans, officiating for the .Bislop,
publicly and religiously, inducted Rev. J. D.
Borthwick as Rector of the Parish of S. Mary's
Hochelaga, on Sunday last, the 24th inst.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From ourown correspondents,)
MELuoURNE.-S. Jofmn's -The annual Christ-

nias troc festival of St. John's congregation was
held on Wednesday evening, the 27th Dec., in
Mr. J. P. Galliop's hall, and was one of the most
successful we have ihad for many years. The Rev.
J. 1. Thonpson, the former Recfor, of the exten-
sive parish of Richmond and Melbourne, of which
parish St. John's formed a part up to the tinie of
the appointmtent of the successor, assisted the
curate in the afternoon in examining the Sunday
school scholars, the results of which wore very
satisfactory. In bis address in the evening Mr.
Thompson expressed himself as much pleased with
the answers given him by a class of yonng mon -
and womxen whichl he eaxmiued on the creied in
Sinclair's catechism. The entertainnents consisted
of readings, carols, gloes, songs, and an exhibition
of a mnagie lantern, all of vhich were well reoceived.
The presents on the tre were numerous and iell
selected, aill the children receiving somnething to
renind then of the joyous occasion. Miss E. S.
Galliop was presented with a purse containing
twelve dollars (812.00), as a slight token of the
appreciation of ber services as organist. The
curate also iras not forgotten, being the recipient of
several articles duly prized in this cold climate.

QuBEo.-Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector of St.
Peter's Church, Quebec, bas been offered the Roc-
torship of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke.

LEvIs.-The Christmas services in the Church
of the Holy Trinity, werei well attended and wýerc
very hearty. The decorations of the churcli are
chaste and suitable and much varied froni those of
forier years. The carol-singing of the choir after
service on Christmas ove iwas mch admired. 'The
communicants on Christmas Day numbered fifty-
four. Besides many other thoughtful and gener-
ous remombrances, the Rector, Mr. King, was the
recipient of a fine handsone couch from a fow .pf
bis kind parishioners.

LENNOXVILLE.-BiÀOJ> s College Sciooi. - The
usual Christmas examination of B., C. School e%-

tenided froi Monday, Dec. 11;ý to Tuîesday, Dec.
19. They were conductod entirely un paper. The
papers wiere set by the Principal of the College,
Rector of the School, the Professor of Classies, the
French Master, antd Mr. N. Power. Fach paper
iwas 100 marks in valhic. Boys irio obtained 30 to
49 marks passed; those vho obtained 50 to 79
passed wlk credif, and are placed i the lists in
Class Il; those who obtained 80 marks and up-
wards passed wl/ distinction, and are placed in
Class I. The examinations as a wbole show that a
large aiount of good work lias been donc in the
school during the terni. The health of the school
has been excellent throughout the whole terni.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
CANNINGTON- il Sain/s'-Great improvenents

have recently been made il the grounds surround-
ing this neat little Church. They now present a
very neat and tidy appearance. A fonce te enclose
the grounds, and a sidewalk froin the road ta the
too steep steps, and from thence to the Church, are
now wanted. The Rev. John Vicars, Incumbent,
will doubtless see that this is accomplished.

ON DIT.-It is runmoured that Rev. S. Mills, B.
A., Incumbent of Penetanquishene, is about to re-
move te another diocese. A similar report is cur-
rent concerning Rev. E. W. Sibbald, Incumbent of
Roseniont. The latter gentleman bas occupied his
present position for only a little over a year, and,
as he seems te have been very successful, it is a
pity be shold so soon enter upon another field of
labour. This is the more ta be regretted, as his
method of woiking his.parish is something new in
the Rural Deanery of West Simcoe, and the other
clergy, were all watching his course with great in-
terest, wondering whether the results (which have,
se far, been undesirably satisfactory) would be
permanent. Another tiree or four years would
have suficiently tested their value.

MIssioN Fuso.-The Mission Fund of this Dia-
cese has never been in so satisfactory a condition
as at present- This is chiefly dite to a new depar-
ture taken in the matter of obtaining the contribu-
tions of the faithful. The chief feature of the plan
is, that as many members of eaci family as can be
persuaded ta do sa, promise to give a certain sum
each month, which sums are collected by persons
appointed for the purpose. To give an example of
the good affected in this way-five parishes, two of
thea in the country, two in the cicy, and one a
country town, whose contributions in 182o-'8i,
under the old plan, amounted ta $197.57. gave,
under the new plan, in 18S0-'82, $1300, an in-
crease of nearly seven hundred per cent.

MONo MILL.-During the Christmas holidays,
a grand musical and literary entertainnient was
held m connection with St. John's Church. lour
correspondent visited this parish a short time ago,
and found the people unanimous in their praises of
the energy, tact, prudence, and devotion of the In-
cumbent, Rev. A. C. Watt.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

{From Our own Correspondent.)

EniN axe TAaiRnuA.-This Mission is to b
filled by the appointtient of Mr. Fred. Piper, who
has just reccived ordination. Mir. Piper lias fer
sevroal years been a very efficient Lay Reader.

ILnrLTOs-Churc of the Ascension.-The new
Rectoi, Rev. Hartley Carinichael, arrived in the
first week of Advent. A huarty reception Was
afforded him by the congregation in the sool
bouse. There weroe about three hundred present.
Among whom vere Rev. Canon Carmichael,
brother of the noir Rector, and Rev. Rural Dean
Rull. Thie Ractor entered upbon his duties on the
Second Suînday in Advent.

NOnRT WELLINGTON D.NRY.-The Rev. C. E.
Lée, newly appointed Inctumbent of Mount Forest,
tas received the Bishop's commission as Rural
Dean.

OAKILLE.-A new church is shortly to bo
erected here upon plans of Mr. Windeyer, architoct
of Toronto. Rev. Canon Worrell is Rector.

OrmtNmoss.-On the third Tuesday in Ad-
vent the Lord Bishop of the Dices held an ordi-
nation in St. George's Church, Guelph. iwhen Mr.
F. C. Piper was ordained Deacon, and Revs. Irving
(Orangeville), Moore (St. Cabharine's), and Joues
(Fonthill), were advanced to the Priesthaod. -

SToNY Cii Rn.-A Memorial Window has been
placetd in the Church of the Redeener, Stony
Creek, in memory of the- late Isaac Corman, the
first Church Warden. The iindow is just large
enough to contain a nearly life size figure of St.
Peter. The work is chaste and bold in design,
and the oxecution is very good, by Jos. McCous-
land & Sons, of Toronto. A suirpliced choir,
having been for soie mnonths in course of training,
bbgan their duties in this Church at Christmas.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own Correspondent).

WALKERv ILLE.--ReV. E. V. Turquaud, of Walk-
erville, has resigned that Parish, and accepted the
position of Assistant Minister of Christ Church,
Detroit. Rev. Charles O'Meara, of Forest, is likoly
to succeedI MIr. Turquaud at Walkerville.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondents.)
LANsDowNE REAi.--As uccessful Christmas Tre

was teld at Farnersville on the evening of the
23rd ist. for the united Sunday Sclools of Lans-
downe Rear and Farmersville, on which occasion
the parishioners presented their clergyman, the
Rev. R. N. Jones, writh a valuable fui coat and
cap. Tte proceeds of the entertainmnent amîounted to
$26.32. We are endeavoring to build a noir
church at Farmersville; nave 50x30, chanel 20x18,
with tower on the south-west corner. The plans
are ucarly completed by Mr. Liston, architect,
Brockvillc. Tlie site for our new church lias been
decdt ta he Synîodt, and about $1600 subscribed
towards the building fud.

BELLEVILLE.-On Sunday, the 10th Decemuber,
the Rev. E. W. Sibbald entered upon his dutis as
Assistant Minister at Christ Church, the state of
bealth of the Rector (the Rev. Dr. Clarke) render-
ing it necessary that ho should spend sone tine in
a warmer climate. He will, I understaud, leave in
a few days for a trip througli the West Indies and
the Pacifie coast, where he will probably spenid the
remainder of the winter.

KINGsTN-The residents of Kingston were
startled on Saturday, the 16th December, by the
announcement that Master John Spencer, aged 16,
a son of the Rev. A. Spencer, Clerical Secretary of
the Diocesan Synod, and Master Robert Robinson,
aged 14, son of Mr. William Robinson-two of the
most popular and estomed lads in Kingston-were
drowned while skating near the Tete Du Pont bar-
racks. Thus the homes of these two boys have
been plunged .into the saddest and most sudden
kind of mourning. Heartfelt sympathy is extended
to them in the time of their grief. The Rev. Mr.
Spencer has had tbe band of affliction laid heavily
upon him. He lost another son by drowning a few
years ago at kemptville. The lad, who was about
five years of age, fell into a cistern and iras found
dead by bis parente.

TwEED.-Saint Jantes' Church tas undergone
extensive repaire and been conpletely refinished
with communion table, reading desk, pulpit and
seats, also a splendiçi noir organ, manufactured by
Mr. Lyo of Toronto. Il bas pedal stops, and all
the latest improvoments, and is notable in its archi-
tecture, beauty and sweot ton. The incumbent,
the Rev. G. Gardner officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Elliott. Mr. Gardner preached an extempore
serm'on suitable ta the occasion. Mr. Fetherston
of Christ Church, Belleville, prosided at the organ,
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and vas assisted in the musical services, by a choir
froin Belleville. In the afternoon there was a grand
organ recital, followed by a tea meeting and con-
cert in tha evening. Tho net proceeds of the day
were ovur $250.

Since the above was written, the sad news bas
reached Ottawa, of the sudden death of Mrs. Gard-
mer, wife of the Rev. Mr. Gardner, which took place
it New York on the 2ad December. Mrs. Gardner
an company with ber daughter, luft Tweed, on the
previous Tuesda,y in lier usual goad health, ta visit
ber muother et New York, and while on ber journey,
was taken with paralysis of the heart, and died in
two hours after ber arrival at ber destination. Her
daughter though she was sleeping wheu death
seized her inother on the train. She was placed
in the vault on Wednesday the 6th, at about the
time ber husband was preaching the re opening
sermon et Saint James' Church, Tweed, the
reverend gentleman beiag unaware of bis wife's
death. He bas the coifor ta know that deathi had
no terrors for bis wife. She was a gad Christian
and was held in the highest estimation by the
cntire community.

Om&wa,-The second of the sories of fortnightly
meetings of the Christ Clurcli Lay Association was
held inthe school room of the church Thursday even
ing. The President, the Rev. B. B. Smith, occi-
pied the chair. After routine business, Mr. Smith
eontinued lis exposition of the Bock c Commona
Prayer. This was4 followed by a discupsion on "Tho
luimpaovement of the Church's Services; how ta iln
crease the attendance on them." Dr. Wickstead
introduced the subject by a logical, critical and
minute adtlress. Divine worship, lie said, wras of
the highest importance, as it will appear if we con-
sider : Fist--That Gloi> is the ulject of worship.--
(Niattlhew, 4th chap., 9-10 vs.) Secondly-That
ta neglect Ilis worship is the greatest alfront wec
eau offer Him.-(Maichi, lat chap., 0-8 vs.)
Thirdly-That we ourselves can expect ta be
blessed only so far as our woiship is acceptable.-
(Malachi, 2nd chap., 2nd v.) Religious worship, as
well as rel-gious principles, tends largely to formt
the character, and ta influence the course of nations.
In the greatnuess, the iudependence, and the glory ai
England, wu see the fruits of that pure faith and
ritual se long established there. The followin-
corsiderations, however, forced themselves upon his
mind: First-The "uupopular" character of oui
church services ; and secondly-Tne lack of atten-
dance upon public wosbip. The remedies for
thesu defects would bu, in bis opinion : First-Tc
bring the Litauy into far more frequent and pro
minent use, no service being butter adapted than
this for congregationtal purpose. In dignity and
solidity, rhythmical beauty, depth, pathos and ex-
treme simnplicity, it is the first Litany ever coin-
posed. Second ly-Shorter and more elastie services
for veek-days and fstail occasions. Thirdly-The
use of roms andi mnall chapels as excellent half-
way bouses te the church, the very dignity ai
which deters many froin entering them. Fourthly,
The weekly celebration of the Holy Communion.
Fifthly-A great increase in the number of pastors,
that the knock of the Shepherd inay be heard at
every door. - Sixthly-More of cottage, garret and
cellar lecturing. Seventhly-A staunch and un-
swerving fidelity te the trîîth Of the Reformation.
With ail our defects, and tlis is net a dispensation
of perfection, the results of Protestant worship
contrast most favourably with thiose of the niediuval
ritual. We have our defects, but they are uot in-
herent in our systems. Wherever there is cold.
ness or ireverence, the fault is in the minister or
the people, or both, and ceremuonialisi is not the
cure. It has ever been found that beyond a cer-
tain point as cereionialism increases pure devotion
declines. As to attendance upon public worship,
it is true that there are multitudes wbo absent
theumselves, but the fault belongs not to the prin-
ciples of our Church, but rather te the want of
their applicati>n, arising from insufficiency of
means. The truc principtes of the Church of Ei-
land produce glorios results wherever they are
applied. Messrs. Lawrence Fortescue, Jaines
Fletcher, Rowau Legge, George M. Greene, Henry
Chesley, Dr. Smali and MNr. Sheppard followed
wimth same remarks pertinent ta the question, wheun
the meeting was adjourned to the 28th December.

Province of Rupert's Land.

Inc/uding the Ojoceses of Ru" prt 's Land
SSSatchean, MN ome & A tha bosco.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PEIIsONAL.-The Rev. Alfred Osborne arrived iu
Winnipeg on the 8th. He preached for the first
tinie in Christ Chureh School House at the Friday
evening Litany Service. On Sunday lie preached
in St. John's CUthedi-al in the morningand at Christ
Church in the evening. Mr. Osborne has created
a very favourable impression, and ire shall expect
ta hear that the foundations of the church at Regina
wili soon bu laid wisely and well. He proceeded
te Regina so as te officiate there on the 17th Dec.,
and our rendurs will hear from him froni time ta
time about bis work. Regina is not in the Province
ai Manitoba, but in the North-West Territory. There
is only one clergyman in that part of the Diocese
besides Mr. Osborne -the Rev. Gilbert Cook. a
native clergyman at Touchwood Hills. The present
Diocese of Rupert's Land extends sone distance be-
yond the boundary of the Province. It is probable
that when the new Province is organized a strong
effort will be made ta cruate a uew Diocese. Thhi
can only be done by the S. P. G. or C. M. S. tak-
ing the initiatory steps in founding a new Sec. .hie
success of the Church of England in that part of
the North West will largely dapend on the appoint-
ment of an energetic Missionary lishop te oversee
and guide the wrork which will begin in. earnest
next spring witli the tide of immigrat.ion that xwvli
pour into that section of the country.

WINNPEGz-ffoly rinity.-The first Suiday in
December iras made a Hospital Sunday, and
over $300 were given ta the Winuipeg General
Hospital. No arrangement lias yut been made
about a Curate.

PeRsoNAL.-The Rev. Rowland Hill, B.A., of the
Diocese of Algoia, lias been in the city.

Tus astonishing growth of the city is evidenced
by the faet tha. in the Post Office 39 clerks are em-
ployed tiis year instead of 9 last year. 10,000
letters are daily on call, exclusive of letters in
boxes. The nioney orders drawn the past year
amîîounted ta $600,000, or more thau any of the
large cities of the Dominion. Over 70 travel-
lers traverse the counitry on behalf of the ihole-
sale louses of Winnipeg, more than double the
number employed last year. Thore are eight char-
terecd banks, exclusive of private bauking houses.
The Main Street is 132 feet wide, with 18 feet side-
n%îlks, and is thrce miles long. Between the
Assinniboine and the Railway, it wvill next yèar be
alnost a solid mass of brick blocks. The churches
are ail temporary as yet, but next year will see
some handsome buildings, costing $100,000 each.
The Methodists, Presbyterians and Holy Trinity all
contemplate building at that price from the pro-
ceeds of their sites. In a recent editorial the pro-
perty of Grace Methodist congregation was put at
3285,000. Since then a statement lias been pub-
lisled by them, putting it at $358,000, with a debt
on it of S50,000. The Methodists talk of building
a chui-ch ta cost 8100,000, and applying part of the
balance te found a college. The Methodists are
smaller in number than the Church of England in
the city, but their property is muach more valuable.
It is ta be hoped that Churchumen irill no loger
excuse tiemselves froi giving because of the con-
paratively small amnount lield by St. John's and
Holy Trinity.

WVIN-NIPEC-Uz'ciliig of l PArtrait of the
-/et-opolitan.-(Continued.)--ADDImEs:
To t/te Mfost ]eevercnd Robert M/aczray, D. D.,

L.L.D., Bishop and Mîetrofolitan of Ruprf's
Land.

Most Reverend Father : Accept froi a nunber
of the clergy and laity of Your Lordship's Diocese
this portrait of yourself, which we hope may find a
prominent place in Bishop's Court.

Upwards of seventeen years ago you were called
in the providence Of GoD from a sphere of great use-
ulness in the University of Cambridge, to preside

aver the destinies of tire Church of Englicnit in
Itupert's Lied, ivhose embers wcere thinly scat-
tered over an area larger thon Europe. This period
bas been a most eventful one in our history as a
Church. The organization of our Diocesan Synod,
the sub-division of the old Diocese of Rupert's
Land juta Jour Secs united into one Ecclesiastical
Province under the Primacy of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and the establisiment of a Cathedral
System on the basis of kindred institutions in the
motherland, not ta speak of other and hardly less
important teatures of our Church polity, have been
accomplished duringyour episcopste,and are monu-
ments of your ability, zeal and devotion ; and the
position you have taken on the important question
of education, by rearing from their foundations
such institutions as St. John's College and St.
John's College Ladies' School, and that accorded
you by your being placed at the bond of both the
Provincial University and publie school systenis,
justify the promise of your University life, and
prove how eminently wise and fitting their choice
was, who called you te the office and duties of the
Episcopate in this land.

We thank GoD for ail tiat bas been donc for our
Church in Manitoba and the N'orth-Vest through
your instrumentality ; but most of ail for that spirit
of harmony amongst our-selves and loyalty to our
lJishop, which characterize our church life, and
which we feel you have ever done so much ta pro-
mote.

We dein it a privilege ta contribute in this siight
way in handing on ta those who shall corne after us
a copy of the forni and features of one ta whon our
Ulurch owes se much and towards whom the hearts
of both Clergy and Laity beat as one ; and it is
our heartfelt prayer that the Great Shepherd and
Bishop of our souls may long sp.are you ta His
Church in this portion of Bis vineyard.

At the conclusion af the address the curtain
which badl concealel the portrait from view was
caused to fa l, nnd as it fell a general bur,t of ap-
piause was huard fram ail parts of the room, and the
chairman called for three cheers for His Lordship,
which were given with great heartiness.

His Lordship thon read the following reply

Reverend Brethren and Bret/nren of the Lai/y:
I thank you for the cind, for thezI fear, ta

partial words in which you speak of me in your
addiess.

I gladly accept for the Dioceso the gift of mny
portrait which you have now made ta it througli
me. It will receive, as you desire, a proninent
place in the Sec House. It wiil bu a companion
of the portrait of my beloved predecessor, Bishop
Anderson, which we happily possess. Whatever
ny own mnerits or demerits, 1 have been called, as
you remark, te the Bishoprie at such a most event-
fui period that my naine cannot but be associated
with the.organization of this Ecclesiastical Province
and Diocese. Judging from my own feelings with
respect te those who before us have taken an active
part in the pioneer work of the Church in this Dio-
cese, i think Churchmen may in the future, without
any care or thought of myself, be pleased at the

.existence of this picture. On this account I ivelcome
the gift. Ba I know that your gift is not intended
rneroly ta supply such a historical reminiscenco, but
is meant ta couvey ta nie an assurance, and a most
hearty assurance, of the sympathy and confidence
of Churchmen in this Diocese, bath clergy and laity.

I cannot tell how I value that barmony and loyalty
ta which you refer as subsisting in this Diocese. A
Bishopric was net of my seeking. Indeed, I have
such a disinclination ta any public appearance that
I sometimes wonder that I ever accepted the-office.
i eau truly say that the main reason of my accept-
ance was that I thought that, with my views and
probable bne of action, I night be of sonie smalil
service ta the Church. I mean that i thought that
I was likely to biing round the Church the hearty
goad will and co-operation of ber members, and
secure, uiless there should arise unfavorable cir-
cunstanices, that harmony which is essential bath
for confort and progress.

(Te be continued.)
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Paragraphic.
----

The Paris Journal Ogcidi publishes
a report eulogising the conduct of two
Fronchinen, M. Pierre, director of the
Cairo Water Company, and E. Bijard,
director of the Gas Company, I'ho
courageously remaiued at their post
duîring recent troubles. They have
been made Chevaliers of the Legion of
Ronour.

That the Chrurch is very strong in
Bermuda may be gathered fron the
complexion of their Parliament. An
election has recently been run. The
old Hotse consistnd of 28 Churchmsen,
6 Presbyterians and 2 Methodsts.
The ncw will have 29 Churcheien, 2
Methodists, 2 loman Catholics, and 2,
if net 3, Presbyterians-as in one
parish there is a tie of two nenbers.

The conipany which carries on the
iniquitous gaming li at Monte Carlo
lias appointed a new director. Its
capital consists of about 80,000,000
fr., with au incone of from 15,000,000
te 20,000,000 fr. The expenses of tihe
theatre alone costs 2,000,000 f'. Be-
sides Ibis at Romnan Cathofic, Bishp, is
maintained out of the proceeds cf ithe
gaminng table.

A mrenorial, signed by eight repre-
sentative Churchmenand accompanied
by a letter froEin ail beauchmp, lias
been sent to each of the iiishops,
deprecating any change in the mari-
nage laws. The thorough representa-
,ive character of' the meimorial is
evident irheni we note thiat it is sub-
scribed by Lord Shaftesbury, Lord
Boauchmeiunp, Canon Liddon, aud-Rev.
Edward Garbett.

3r. George Waterton Prest, Organ-
ir.ing Secretary of the recently-formed
"National Catholic Conservative Asso-
nation," in a letter to the Tablet, tells
the pul)lic that "the National Anthemn
and Queen's health are hissed in issem-
Hiues of Catholics !" Se much for so-
called Roman Catholic loyalty to our
Protestant Queen. Mr. Prest, how-
over, it is onlly f'air te say, expresses
lus regret rit this wvant cf loyal>- in
nuany of his co religiunist.

The Bishop of Roeh ester has put
forth an earnesst appeal for ten new
churches in South London, and has
already received soue munificent do-.
nations. a e is, howevcr, ie think,
justilied in1 asking beldy fer mass>
inore. The wealth of Churcliman is
undoubted ; and iow urgent the need
is may be partly realized fron the fact
tiat sevei parishes in Rochester dio-
cese have a population of more than
20,000, live of more than 15,000, four.
teen of more than 12,000, nineteen of
more than 10,000.-ie National
Cliurch.

The Bishop of Peterborough lias
appointed tive readers foi' parishes in
Northampton. In his addres on the
duties and reslonsibilities of the office
of reader, his lordshiip said it iras one
of great autiquity and houer, and he
regarded its revival in the Church of'
Bngland as a token for good. In the
best and purest days of the Church it
was neves' her wish that mmnistratiois
shouild be confined to the clergy
alone. A laymnan's position lad been
too much thought of as one to be ex-
clusively iniuistered te, and too little
as one to minister itself. The duties
of a reader were net on to read the
Scriptures, but te explain them te the
infiri and sick, te search out the un-
baptized, and in seome cases also te
preacli,

[Jniversity of King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1802, and
is under thecontrol ofthe BI. LOP of the Dio.
cese, as VISIToR and CHAIRMAN, and a
BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Church of England, elected by the Alumni.

.pr, JSID lA T :
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF

OXFoRD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and all is l'rivi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &-c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, without any dis-
crimination in favor of niembers of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to b obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a nomination are ex-
enpt from ail fées for Tuition, the necessary
expenses in.such cases being little more than
$150 per annuni for Boarding and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERIrY LALENDAR, and
anyfurther information required, nay be ob-
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secrerary, CHAS. H. CARINAN, EsQ.,
Halifax.

HE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REV. C. W%'ILI,-lTTS, Gradu-
aic of the University of Cambridge is G Lat
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling Students ta
rnatriculate with credit at the College, and in -
c]uding ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Hcad Master wiIl he happy to furnish
information in answer to applications address-
ed to him at Windsor.

CLEaRICA L.
Wanted for JEoly 'inity Church,

\Vinripeg, an Assistant Mnister. A
liberal salary will be paid to a suinable
inun. Apply to the Rector.

PRESENTS FOR GENTS.
SILK IIANI)KEIRCIIIIFS.

lWRISTS, Chsoice.
SCARFS and TIES.

WOOL GLOVES, Newest Colors.
KID, BUCHE, and LEATIHER GLOVES.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, &c.
Also, SMAS CADs in greatunrity.

-AT-

J. LePINE'S,
199 Hollis St., opposite O0d Provincial Building.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.
A T TU9E

Uoikd Service Book & Stalionery IVarehouse,
KElPT BY

WM11. UOuI pasitary,
No. 103 Granville St., Halifax
RZoccived by recent arri vals frons the Society's

Depository in tnglanl.
I3iblss, New Tcs5taînî'nts Books ef Gamin

Pra>er, (Iurca Services, Suîîîlay Selo l Li 
brawr. B"oks, Reward Books, Catechisims,
Collects, Siîuclay Sehool P]rimaers, Contirnia-
tion Tract, S day Scliol Tickcts, Tracts, ont
various siubjects, etc., etc.

These Books are iarkedt ait the Luwest,
Prices, and the Books of the Society are solId

At a Less Price
"lian similar "ub"i"ations' are obtained else

wviierc. Anrengst theur are-
libles art 17v., and 25c. ani upwards.
Octavo Bibles, large ,riint, 75c.

Du. cla-sîî,Ia ge, -ý1.62.
Teaciers' Bibles, do., ant corners, 81.00.
New T'estaments 9v., and upwards.

Do., lase priit.
Uci"mok Frayera, ainail ant barge print.
Plooket Comnîion Pra>'erx, iior., tad -- , Allia

plain biirlig.
Comiiniii 1iayer:c, with Ifyîunai andi rcw

ppom idi; do., do,, yith CLarch lEvains.
uhurch services, plain aid elegant bilîintga ;
Hynn Book.i, new Apîpetdix, varions bind-
ing; do., Clhureli Hymn, do.: Revised Testa-
ments, small and lare : te S P.C.K. Coi-
mîentary Old and New Testamentt-Genesis to
Joshua; Jshna to Etlier; The Poetical
Books; The Prophetical Books; Apochryphal;
The Gospels; Thetlîistieï ; Revestiaus, oa
a4 gret variety of Mimeellaneoue Ptubliesions.
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GEORGE ROBERTSON
ST. JOH N, N.- 3

CEOICE TELS a specialty.

FINEST GROCERIES,
;ava and Macha ooffoos

Fruit, Prosrve 3ellicn, etc.

RetaiI tore-67 Prince WiUhaIM Streel.
Wholesale Wareh1o1se-10 Water SireeI

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orders fron ail parts cxccuted

promr ly.

WANTED I
LIVE ACTIVE AGENTS w'anlted in ail

parts of the Provinces to sel!
Elliot's Genealogical and Chronological Chari

of British History.
To agents of the riglit tamp a rare chance

is olered, as the 'oi-k is sol oily by subseip--
tint. Send!for circular giving full ,articular

AIddress- JAMES . E lL OT.
Bo 77, P. O,

næs Hulifax, N. S.

Thos. P. CoÎIolIy,
Wholesaie and Retail

B00KSE LLER
STATIONER

CORNER OF

GTeorge & Gran.vilie.
STREETS,

HALIFAX, N. S.

New Rici Blood!.
Parsons' Porgative Pills makte New Rich

Blood, and willcompTctly change the blood in ti en
tire systemin s thret months Any person who wii
take i pili cach night fron r o 12 weeks may be re-
stred tu ,oted healih, if sac h thiug be po rible.
SoIS everywhere. or sent lsy mail for eighr [citer

i S. J<)WNSON 'lu CO., BMostoll, fn
or ie iom5or. Me.

Qurate or Assistant Minister.

The caugregation cf St. Pas sc
c),r.en >nee ]ad ly"ed

(Clarlottetou rince EtiVard [nIý, ec
a Curate or Asahtasiit % ilii.,ter ta sïnipplî thje
palace a! le' A. Osborne who lias j et goine
ta Ztegina as5 tectair.

Salary 200 steing or 81000 per annîsm.
e Dr. Fitzgeral is aI presemî tIe

1{sctîr, l'ut lias sig isifieti liii initeniin is o!e-

ti ingi at Easter, 1885. Thei unsdersignei-d oi
beialf of thecongregation wi in bu happy ta
hear fromt any gentleunaii tillig to become a
('andidate for the above oflice of Cnrîate or
Assistant Nliiter.

CI1tLS. PA LIlER.
JOSEPIL HEilNSLCY.

Charlottetown, 12th Dec., 1882. 4ins

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
sUcerssoals ro

MENEILY & KIMVIBERLY,
BELL FOUNDEHS

TBoY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of ]BELLS.
Speciml attention given to Csiucti Blnss.
gaf( taLn.W en e to partiea iseneiiubelI-

WHUL ;-;SALE
October lst, 1882.

OurFALL & WINTB STOCk
Ia note L ETiIth E in evry> Departrirent.

N EW UQUDS arriving weekly. .
O-ders by letter or to our traveIer 'il

receive proupt attention.

D±nIL & BOYD.
IARKT MART & CIHIPMAN B L

ST. JOHN N. B

3SfMl W

Autumn and Winter

McMURQ4Y& CO.'S,
273 to 279 Barrington St.

CORNER OF JCOB STREET.
\Ve are now show'ing a large delivery of

Ladies', Misses and Children's

ULSTERS,,
All noderate in prices, perfect in fit and fiisih.

tVE AF AISE .51 0 1itNG A5
wS : anacntso sO CKa

MRcacu tsrocxc

-,-DOLMANS.
MANTLES,
- J ACKETS,

Costumes and Millinery,
At prices incqual]ed in tie thrade.

Aloiig '.viLli thie riante ive offer a large stock of

Choice Mandie Cloths,
in ill the leading New Shades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIOES

McYuray & Co.,
273 tot 279

BARPINGTON! STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

GROTTY & POLSONe
REAL ESTATE

-ANU-

Commission Agents,
LANDS OUG-T AND SOLD

ESTATES »ANA&BD & RENTS COLLECTEII
0Oice, %- 493 ain St. innipeg,

OPP'OSITE CITY ALL.
S. . CEOTTY. S. POLSON

1~1UFRN& 6ORBEBT STYLES
In Chaice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And £kçar§-Platga Warem
The Best Assortment and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX N. S. 1
Save Your loney by Buying Vour

Your Heorse Rugs, your Whips,
your Belts, your fIarness

Blacking, Horse Brushes,
Oils, &c. &c., at

, ,, V. EL-Er'S
35 Backingham Street,

HALIFAX, N.S.
lue chcseat a lsat lace la Ka±fna,

TITE CHURCHI GUARDIAN.
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Notes of the Week.
Our highly esteemed contributor "Outis" spoko

out'plainly against Lotteries some fow weceks ago,
and we desire now te support his plea, and protest
against this very fascinating but highly dangerous
practice. We know that we shall be met with the

retort that the Church roadily accommodates her-

self te thenm in the shape of "grab-bags," "post-
offices," "cake-guesses," and even c/tances for the

more expensive and valuable articles at bazaars,
£airs, &c., and that what is quite consistent for a

religious purpose is to Christians altogether infa-

mous when practiced by worldly persans for thoir

own personal benefit. Unhappily there appears te

be truth in the counter-charge, and it is net se
much te the worldling as te the Christian that we
wrish te address oursalves. We do most emphati-
cally condein all Lotteries, but more particularly
Chureh Lotteries, as in every way out of harmony
with the Christian Religion, and nost damaging te
good morals and honest business dealing. It will
be simply impossible te prevent gamîbling and other
similar frins of vice, se long as the chlurches are
quite ready te accept thie principle when thiey are in
iant of mioney. There are se mîsany valid reasons
and arguments against everything of the kind,
which musut at once occur t all right-thinking peo-

pie, that we shall not now mention them, but iwe
only wish to say that so long as the Clergy permit
these things in their Parishes in any shape, their
mouths are shut against condemning the evil prac-
tice which lias ruined and is ruining so many wio
otherwise would have been successful and bonour-
able business men and consistent Christians.

The attempt has been made in Canada te bring
together in the sane class-room both sexes among
the students preparing thenselves for the medical
profession, but recently the lady students have felt
that delicacy and propriety compeilld thein te
vitlidraw. It appears, owever, that they think
themslives aggrieved, aud that their position bas
been made uncomfortable and untenable by the
enenies of co-education. They have accordingly
issued a document, in which they set forth thei.1
grievances and explain their difliculties, and faston
them upon the Professor of Physiology and the male
students. Withôut wishing te champion either
aide in this controversy, we cannot but think, after
having ad large experience in the class room of a
Medical College, that where mon are being educated
for Physicians, there womnen ouglit net te be
allowed te enter. Co-edieation cf the sexes in
this particular branch of science is grossly incon-
sistent with that dolicacy and reserve which women
doctors, no less than other women, should possess.
It is utterly impossible for a Professer te do justice
te his subject, in sone of the branches at least, with
the tiwo sexes in the sanie class, and the male stui-
dents may well complain that they are the sufferers.
If womenn wish to be educated as doctors, lot then
bave colleges of their own, or classes formed for
thon independent of the ordinary class.

The Toronto Branch of the Dominion Alliance
is beginning an agitation te have the sale of liquoi
and other goods separated. Wo believe no more
important stop could bo taken, and until suci a lar
is placed upon the statute book but ittle headway
iau be made in the direction of suppressing the
liquor traile. Already in seme Canaîdiau citios it
is made compulsary upon persons securing
licenses that their liquor business shall be kept dis-
tinct from the sale of other goods, and iwe are glad
te knoi that se important a city as Toronto is
moving in the same direction.

It will be remembered that M. deLesseps be-
haved se strangely towards England with referonce
to the Suez Canal during the Egyptian War, that a
second Canal, to be solely under English influence,
was freely discussed in the English press, and en-
thusiastically entertained by the English people.
The sudden collapse of the war, or rather the won-
derfully quick march of events, gave England nom-
inal 'ontrol, and for a tinie nothing further occur-
red, but now the project is being revived, and is
being advocated with increasing force. It is stated
that the present Canal is muci too snall to do the
wrork required of it, and that it will have te be
widened nsd deepened in sonie places, at a cost of
fully fifty par cent of the previeus outlay. An
enlargoment is opposed by the Suez Canal Co., but
the interests of Engiand and the growing and con-
stantly increasing trade with the East will prompt

English capitalists te eut a rreatly improved and
enlarged Canal, or else lead to an increase of the
present eue, when the new work wvill no doubt
be done with Euglish money, and Englishmen will
obtain a controlling influence in the Company
which she does not now possess.

The announceuent that the Societe Postal Gen-
erl of France lias made ain offer te the Canadian
Govornmssent to start a fortnightly line of steamers
between Havre and Montreal direct in considera-
tien of a subsidy will be taken as another proof
that Canada is attracting attention beyon.d the lim-
its of the Empire. We hope the subsidy will be
allowed, for it will thon become the interest of the
company to promote emigration, and te make
known the advantages and capabilities of the Do-
minion. It is net easy te induce Frenchmen te
emigrate fron their own country, but probably
Canada would present a more inviting field thon
perhaps any other portion of the world.

Tlre seems te be a growing feeling msanifesting
itsolf in the Presbyterian Established Church of
Scotland in favour of Episcopacy, and for union
with our Church in that land. The Moderator of
the General Assembly in 1882, in lis closing ad-
dress, gave expression te sentiments which show
tait the time is near at hand for efforts in the direc-
tion uamed. Principal Tulloch, so comiimanding a
figure in the Scottish Church, in a speech in the
saime Assombly, also spoke in a iway to lead us te
the conclusion that many, at least of the best minds
among them, are net satisfied witi their present
isolation. On tIe ochier iand,Bishop Cias. Words-
worth, Bishop of St. Andrews, inl is last Charge,
spoke msost emîîphatically in its favor; and the
Bisbop of Truro (now Archbishop-elect of Canter-
bury), in his recent Charge, after referring te soine

views which had been expressed on the subject,

said . "I would enforce them by reminding you of
the lear approaches (formerly incredible) te each
otier, of ti Scottish Episcopal and the Established
Presbyteriau Churches. Whien ire thiak of their
history, se ennobled and se stained, so
inveterate on bth saides, and so heroic,
and mark their attitude to-day, the hardest
mn may believe that it is no will of GoD that any
devotion or faith should war for ever against faith
and devotion ; or the folds of the flockstand 'like
chilfs that have beon rent asunder,' and 'dreary secs
tio between themu hopelessly and unalterably."
We0 may have our faith in the future stimulated by
a knowrledge of these lacts, and our prayers for
Unity made nore earnest and constant. Hasten
the time, O Lonu, -when as brethren we shall war a
common warfare against thine encmies-the devil,
the world, and the fish I

We are glad to chronicle the fact that Mr. Jus-
tice Loranger bas declared labor unions for extort-
ing higher wages illegal, and awarded an employer
$20 damages against a man named Bourdon, a
member of a union, iwho induced a fellow workman
te desert his master's service. This is the only
way te prevent reckless and uncailled for strikes,
which are often brought about by causes whicli
will net bear the light. Trades unions foi the
protection of workmen are valuable, but for taking
advantage in an arbitrary manner of the enployers'
necessities, when the wages are fair for a fair day's
work, Justice Loranger's law will become noces-
sary.

The Evangelical Alliance, an association repre-
senting the various Protestant bodies, following its
common practice for some years past, has issued
notices for a week of prayer, beginning on Sunday
next, and te be continued during the following
days. We can have net a word te say against
any attempt te draw, mens' hearts froi earthly
things to the consideration of those higher con-
ceins which make for the peace of the sOul, or for
any efforts ta arrest the attention and arouse the
consciences of the men of the world as well as
others, but we sincerely regret that the Church's
Year, as old as Christianity itself, should have
been ignored, and that times and seasons, unknown
for very many centuries, should have been sub-
stituted. The Season of Lent is observed by the
Catholie Church in all its branches the world over
as a time for special services, wlien for forty days
various means are used te do for men what the
Evangelical Alliance seeks te do by its Week of
Prayer. 'Whiy thon should another tine be chosen
-a time when festivities are indicating the joy of
the Church of Christ at the Incarnation of lier
Lord-to inculcate sorrow and penitnce, humilia-
tion and fasting, thus increasing the distance be-
tw-een us, when every effort should be made te
draw us all togother? Let the Evangelical
Alliance adopt the Season of Lent for its yearly
services of special prayer, and so extend the time
while naking it a scason common to all Christians.

Quite a shock of an earthquake was felt in Hali-
fax a little after ton o'clock on Sunday night. The
irriter was sitting in a room an the west aide of a
house in the south end of the city, when the house
fairly rocked te and fro, and the glass rattled for
fully twenty seconds. Fortunately it was netgen-
erally felt, and but small notice was taken of it.
Anothûr but lesser shock occurred a little late on,
after the large congregations had gathered in the
churches, but it was noticed ouly by a few.

A leading secular paper, after referring te Dr.
Benson's most successful career at Cambridge
University, te bis admirable work as Head Master
of Wellington Coliege, and to his energetic sagacity
and administrative capacity as Chancellor of
Lincoln Cathedral, thus concludes a very in-
tcresting article :-"He became Bishop of Trutro
in 1877, and lias put a life into that part of Eng-
land which throbs and beats in every part of the
diocese. From this centre during the past five
years'he lias been developing a model dioceso of the
Church. A fligh Churchman, a thoroughly
trained ecclesiastie, in sympathy wnith his age, in-
tensely in eanest in all that belonga te vital Chris-
tianity, in the prime of life, and endowed net more
with ability te inspire others with bis plans than
to realize them in bis own heart and mind, he
brings to the position of Archbishop of Canterbury
somse of the best and rarest qualities that are te be
found in any English ecclesiastic of the day."
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HE BUTCKED.

THE DANGER OF RIDING TEXAs PONIES.

Great excitement on Montgomeiy street
-A happy touglit and a hapfy mtan.

(San Francisco Evening Post.)

It is a fact beyond dispute that the
average Texas poney is uncertain. As
a general thing a Texas charger eau be
relied upon, sooner or later, to indulge
in his little act, popularly known on
the plains as "hucking.' You can't
cultivate the poney sufficiently to in-
duce him to forget it. It is in his.
blood, and lie sticks to it by the power
of heredity. He would probably go
without his hay for a whole day sooner
than throw away a fair opportunity to
"buck." It is a part of his life, and
the chief.article in bis creed. In short,
a Texas poney whici won't buck is
net a Texas poney at alL He is a non-
descript, aiid unworthy to be accredit-
ed to the loue Star State. Mr. Geo.
Ridgeway, residing on Jefferson street,
Oakland, will probably endorse the
above heartily. At any rate the acci-
dent which befell himi this morning
would seem to be a sufficient guaran-
ty for such inference in the minds of
ebservers, for Mr. lidgeway narrowly
escaped death. As it is well known,
tlis gentleman is a finished horseman,
and is fond of riding spirited animals.
This mornin" about 8 o'clock Le rode
up Montgomery street at a very rapid
pace. When opposite f. Garcia &
Co.'s restaurant, popularly known as
"Frauk's," Mr. Ridgeway suddenly
elecked his horse and attempted to
wheel. But the pony grew obstinate
and refused to obey the wIill of the ri-
der. Mr. Ridgeway attempted to
force the horse, but the perverse pro-
dlet of the pampas deCined to be en-
foreed, and then eusued a struggle for
the xuastery between horse and rider.
Truc to lis instincts the pony finally
prepared a coup d'etat, and won the
victory. Jumping into the air, the
devilish creature stiffened his legs,
humped his back until be described
an inverted U, came down on the
street with all four feet at one tiie,
plunged his hîead betw-een his forelegs,
and theact Iras complete. Mr. Ridge-
wvay struck the ground about six feet
in front of his horse. He iras insen-
sible. A large crowd of excited peo-
pIle vas attracted to the spot. Kind
tands tenderly lifted the unconscious
suffer and bore him into Frank's. A

essenger vas despatched for a phy-
sician. In the mecantimie restoratives
were applied, and every menus known
te those present resorted te for his re-
suscitation. In a short tine Mfr. Ridge-
way showed signs of returuing zon-
sciousness, and moaned in great pain.
Regaining the power of speech the
hurtgentlemansaid, "For goodness sake
do something te relieve this horrible
pain in my shoulder. It is killingine.
Havo you a bottle of St. Jacob's Oil in
the lieuse 1'

"Just the thing," said Mr. Garcia.
"I have some of the oil conveniently
at band."

The sufferer was denuded of bis
clothing, and bis right shoulder was
found to bc badly bruised. Quick
bands applied the great remedy whici
is now creating such a groat sensation
on the coast, and in an incredibly short
time Mr. Ridgeway began te show
signs of action. Soon he said that the
pain was greatly relieved, and the ap-
plication of uearly a whole bottle took
away all the pain and reduced the

swelling whioh hald commeinced when "The Great German Remedy, St. and the qualit
they began applying the Oil. Exan- Jacobs Oil, has been having a big sale we think it is

ination revealed the fact that Lir. with me lately, and ny custoiors arc pr te a nid

Ridgoway had not sustained a frac- high in their praises of it as a con- itations becau
ture in any of his boues, and he te- queror of pain." Sir John A.
narked subsequently as he was sip- till unable to
pîng a glass of Lemonade, that All ladies w
St. Jacoba Oil had doubtless saved BARRINGTON ST, to ous prostrati
bin great and protracted suftering. -- displacement ;
Calling at a neigbboring drug store, A O Bd fe° c
Mr. Ridgeway secured several bottles M AHON BROS.i ri3 1 Rdeloot i<s capnaci
of this wonderful bealing substance fl3;jS_ C uncertain, sho
and wint home. The doctor arrived FAIL STOCK COMPLETE. ham's Vegetab
too late to seo his patient. A writer sa

The exhibition of such Iwonderful a ei HsBun t Eagar's Vine

power by the St. Jacobs Oil set all - le ___ f r mny

tongues wagging, and many gentle- M arriages. ad hie 1s
men present expressed astonisliment eured his dysp
at the amazing result of its applica- FULLLERTo-- fowE.-Dec. 9th, ot St John's
tion. Mr. Garcia explained that the Clmrch, Cornwallis by the Rectar, Re. STAR
Oil was reputed to be aliost miracu- F. I H. Axford, William Y. Fullerton.

lous in its action in sonie cases, and a her of CTrna . t. Edie, second INDUBIT
the incident of this morning was sim. Glamorganshire, South Wales, and
ply a verification of what he personal- grandaaghter of Steîaen Collier, Esq PROM DCT
ly knew of it, as vell as what was sta- Wales.
ted of it by persons of his acquaint- oz c the 23rd inst., ah Huzblard'A Covs, by the Some of tie a
ce. He thought so highly cf its ltev. the Rector, Edward Selnare, t since publicationHe~ ~ ~ .huh Anm Elizabf tseth liashman, both of tIls. GIVING

splendid curative properties in ail cases Atih.
of pains and hurts that he never failed

entire satisfactiote keep' some of it on hand. Mr. News and Notes. sO valuablea rem
Ridgeway would doubtless feel a litile 0F SE
shaken up by bis fall for a few days, "First a cough, carried me off, And then
but several more applications of he a coffn they caried te off n I" Tis wil Gentieman,-Y

ffintheycaried e of in!" his ilte Semle cf My Pa
remnedy would undoubtcdly place his not lbe your epitaph if you take your cough
shoulder all right. and Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medica' 3RIGHT'S

Tie reporter iras greatly interested Discovery" in time. It is specific for wealc Gentleme,-F
liwhat Le Lad witnessed, and resolved ungs, spitîing of blood, nightsweats, and grain, which cau

the tarly stages of consumption. By al breught on an at
to learn more about the performance of druggists. caused me to lo
the great remedy. Meeting Mr. Fronm the Halifax Herod t d. aring yeur

Robert Young, a printer in the Mer- in. he celuntos cf eur pear ill b ound thei, cd- ail pyet ni dco
0 vertrisemenu ef the lttaer Enusiein Co. Their cod yeî le the decto

cantile Agency, and residing at No liver cil compound-denomiiiated PUTTNnss EatvL- uising your Kidn
320 Caiori 1t et ti-,haç atained such a wide-speid pepulari>' of

320 Califoria street, the question loaicboh lor the cure andarrest cf the any diseases THE ON

the healiug porer of St. Jacobs Oil o the luneZ, bra n, nrveti.atern etc., etcGn thamu-o
iras intoduced. ir. Younr unie-muet thre increosing demnan er heir Eaýtt'a.L e h>' Gnteen-was introduced. r. Oung 11111110-- expect shoty to use staMpOwCr In their al.boratory, and could not ret

diately anid eumphatically bore strong "¿"ing unabe at Presen", witr manual °abor "nly, te lui inflammation
ci11l ocrer oop .i - -ht preprieters. Iessr. j. E. b>' a dcn physi

testimnny in its favor. "Why, sir," irish and HK. rine, deserve uvery succes, av- your Special Pa
.ingoshown unusal enterprise and ability l placing tIse and infIammatio.

said le, "I lad been troubled a long pet paration, of which theyare soie proprietors, upon is the only cure
time witl stifîtess of tli neck. It the market. They were well aware of the merits of J. A. F

the K7U ULSIO4, and were not afraid of a judicicus ALL P
was especially severo when I took cold. expenditure of Printer's ink
I hîad also suffered' iritli rheumnatie Ive would cal! tie attention of our reaiers Gentlemen,.- -

to the- advertisement of the PUTTNES my back. I co
pains in my shouilders. It is, there- E3ois;os Co. whiclh appears in nur columans. anything The
fore, with feelings of gratitude that I Purrxt's Etu sor con Lîvi OL &c. worth ha; near

say that the St. Jacobs Oil relieved i being da prescnbed by> Physicians for t highly.
rimecf eerypainandache j neat cHe of ail un g Dhscoses ant i<s uti e.xtet-me of every pain and ache. I most ;ively in our Hospitals. Druggists say the •

hîeartily recoamnenad it as a superb re- demandii for the EtUlsION, PUrrNEns, is great- Gentlemen,-Y
-aan. er thtan for all other Emtulsions coanhbued, and My complaint ishevnt, blai; their sales for it, PurrsErs, are uteadly

During hie miorning th reporter's on the jete. Prices.-child
duties called him to North Beach. The Princess Louise and the Marquis of A-Selû by Je
While there lie met M1r. Charles Lorne wiil take luonae with thein one coma- W. F Odell, T
Schwartz, proprietor of the North fortable meento Of their visit ta the United Çvis: Wlem

Beach Chowder House, No. 2209 States, in te form ofa pair of wool blankets, stevens, Dartne
ell fines <ver manufacturesi t . thT Goldeafolwn cnvr'oweii Street. Tho fellciugcouver-Gate wvoolen mills San Francisco, and the

sation ensuedi :
"Mr. Schwartz, do you know any-

thing about St. Jacobs Oil 1"
"Well, I slhoulei say so! It is just

the grandest remedy for rheumatismn
ever made !"

"Have yon used it, sir ?"
"Used it I Yes, it bas been a stand-

ing renedy in my lieuse for two vears.
Thero is nothing like it. We could
not well get on withoiut it. It cures
mny people of rheumnatisn, burna,
bruises, aud every kind of ache or
pain. Tien ny neighbors use it, too.
I always haive several bottles in mny
bouse, and it frequently happons that
persons call for it in sudden emergen-
cies. Only a fow. days since a dray-
muan get badly hurt, and I sent out a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. They rubbed
it on Lii and it took away the pain.
The man was very gratefuxl and said it
vas the best stuff in the world."

The reporter stepped in at the popu-
lar pharmacy of J. Adolphi Boyken,
corner of Ninth and Mission streets,
and asked the proprietor if he had
auch call for the St. Jacobs Oil. Mr.
Boyken replied:

gift of ex-Governor Leland Sandford.
Twenty-four beautiful colors of the Dia.-

mond Dyes. for silk, Wool, Cotton, &c.,
in ets. A child can use with perfect success.

The coal shipaments from Spring Hill
Mines during the month of November were
i7,ooo tons, making the total shipmnents
Jan'y ist, te Dec. ist, 1882, 183,000 tons.
and il is expected the shipment for Dec., will
bring it up ta ever 200,000 tons.

HosoR rO WHoSC Hosomis DUE.- Honor
the name of Dr. Scott Putnarm, inventor of
PUTNAKSÀC PAîsLxss CORN EXTRACTOJu.
Many less deserving ien have their nmanies
enrolled among those considered benefactors
of their race. Why not bis? Ask those
who ave used Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor what they' think of it. Their thank-
ful hearts cannot sound bis praise too high.
Safe, sure and painless. Beware of cheap
sibstitutes. Solde verywhcre b> drtggiots,
&-c. N. CJ. POLSON &Ir Co., Kingston,
Proprietors.

A report is cernent in railway and financiat
circles to the effoct that Mr. W. H. Vander-
bilt, the great American raiiway king, whose
wealth is placed at about $îoo,ooooo ihas
taken a ver>' great intenst in the Canadian
Paciflo Railway Compani>.

HONEsT AND LIlSERAL.-When the Hopi
in each bottle of Hop Bitters (at the present
price, Sr.z5 per lb.,) cost more than a botte
s sold for, besides the other coitly medicines,

y and price are kept the same,
honest and liberal in the pro-
to ont shaulti complain, or bey
ssstuf ou cheating bogus in-
se the price is less.
Macdonald bas been ill, and
transact official business.
ho may be troubled with nerv-
on; who suffer from organic

who have asense of weariness
f lassitude; who are languid
:: ini hoa the appetit. for

ous and slecp at proper hours
nld have recourse to Mrs. Pink-
le Compound.

ys: " I woult not be without
of Renne'in thehouse for lou-
1 eau make a. deliees dLrset
l, whiehi lie enjoys after dia nor,
ha® ,e hias at the saine time
pia.

KIDNEY PAD.

ABLE EVIDENCE
(C'ondensed.)

S, DRUE9ISTS, MERCHANTS,
FARM' RS.

dditional home testimony received
of last pamphlet.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

Pice, April *0.
find that your Pad% are gIVing

n. and wish you increased sales for
cd y for disease of the kidnecys.

J. B.MotDEtN, M. D.
RVbICE TO PATIENTS.

Lime Lake, April 23.
Our Pad ha bieen cf great service
tients already.

JNO. MAXWELL, M. 1).

DISEASE CONQUERED.
Enterprise April 3a.

ive ears 1 Ccli with a bag of
sed weakness ln ray back, and aise
ack of Itright's disease, and which
ose considerable in weight. After
n for six veeks. I gained 13 lbs.

<nets has lcft. I svould hase been
r-s hands, haid it not been for my
t>' 3ad.

y V. Fanwzcrc, Miller.
LY PERMANENT CURE.

Tamworth, April 13.
was tre bled wih painf.l back

ain my urinal secretion, from' pain.
of the bladder i hnve heen treated
cions to no purpose, but have worn
d six weeks. The pain, swelling
ns gone, and I am wei. Your Pad
or kidney diseases
tASEC, Mantf. ofwooden wares.
RAISE THEM HIGHLY.

Tamworth, April 13.
n accident r: ycars ago wrenched

uld hardly wa k, and never lifted
Pad purcased from Mr. jas. yls-

mad me as strong as 1 ever was.
1I being tased, andI ail praise Lhema

Jos. SuiERS.
Enterprise, April r3.

our Pad is helping me wonderfully.
inflammation of the kidnecys.

Jos. Pxcr.
's Pad, $1.o. Regular Pad, 2.oo.
Chrorir Discuae, *3.00.
an K. lient, Soie Agent, Halifax

ruro; A. B. Cunninghnm, Anna"
¶Pigtt Cranvill A. Shas,

V. d> Wolfville. W. H.
uil.

Olaims to Fihing Bounties.
NOTICE is hereby given that Boutnties will

be paid te Cantadian Vessels and Boats whicl
have been engaged for the spae of three
imionths, durng the current season, in the

cat" cf Sea-Fish not exempted by the Wash-
bigon truai'

The necersary information can be had fron
the nearest Collector of Custons or Fishiery
oveoseer, vlao wml i n lr th requisite blan
foI ofa application, frlet off change.

A. W. MeLELAN
Minsitr of .Afinn & Fseis

Departuient o! Marine amd Fisheries,
Ottawa, 18ti December, 1882.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1883.
Poloasbot's SelectNoutes, 1 25

P e S " Interleaved Edition, 2 Oh
Specially Low Priced.

Hanna's Life of Ctrist, 3 vols., large type, 2 50
Betram's Homiletie Encyclopodia, 2 75. OsavzR A-mî D vIF.' Jantuan> num,>

[ber tril] have Carl RZosebers fainous eddress
on "Patriotism." Subsetion 40e. per annum.

Sole ageacy for Tlies.WhitakersR Chie!> of
England Sundta Sehoal Libra Cuier.
Address orders -

MaoGREGOR & KNIGHT,
Corner of Duke and Granville Streets,
Dec2R2 HALIFAX.
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T'E NEW YEAR.

BrFoRE this number of THE CHuRca GUARDIAN
reaches our readers, a New Year will have begun.
The Old Year brouglht us sad and sober reflections.
The New Year ushers in for us high and holy hopes
and aspirations.

Our first thought is au outburst of praise to Gou.
What mercies have been vouchsafed to us 1Here
we stand, facing another year of work and prayer,
another year of opportunity, which we mnust use to
the full, another season for employing to Ris glory
the talents lie had given us. Before the year closes.
BE may have called us to our accouit. We
therefore magnify His Naine for sparing us, and
giving us time to seek Ilim and others for IHim.
We thank Hn3 for lis Ciiunca, that she is alive
with renewed vigor te prosecute her lofty mission.
We praise Ilim that for sinners there is a remedy
which ive may proclaim, and which she nay apply.
We praise Hit that whether men will hear, or whe-
ther they wili forbear, she suli holds out to them
the way of Salvation, and breaks for then the lread
of Life. And we determine by GoD's grace that
one. of ur most cherished purposes shall be to
champion and extend lier Truth and ber borders.
We thank Gon for our joys, chastened though they
be for some of us. The Christmas Joy bas not
lost its echo yet. There still linger in out en-
tranced ears the Song of the Angels and the Chorus
of the leavenly lost. And they have heen to us
an inspiration. Our inmost hearts have felt a vi-
bration of Spiritual pleasure, a wave of Spiritual
impulse vhich wil send us on our way rejoicing,
nerving our souls te plan and our arms to execute,
"Praise THE LoRD, O my soul, and forget not all His
benefits." We can say this even of our sorrows,
they have drawn us nearer to I[ru. They have
weaned us more froi the world. Aid though we
stili go back to out duty-because that is done te
the Lord and not te men-we do so with the sense
of links broken that bind to earth, and forged that
fasten te Ieaven. For "here have we no contiai-
ing city, but we seek one te come."

Next-what are we going to do with the year now
begun? Shall we do better with it than with the
last ? Shall we live to ourselves or unto Go?.
ŽZow is the time for resolution and for action.

Young man, what hast thou donc for Gou?
What hast thou done for His Church, for His
poor, for thyself? Thou hast done nothing. Own
it. Then let the coming year see thee gird up thy
loins and set out manfully on thy Christian course.
What an influence thon mightest exercise over thy
fellows by thy hold and unfliucbing confessing of
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CaRIsT.before men! Let it be known from hence-
forth VHosE thon art, and WfoM thou servest,
Make up thy mind, GoD lelping thee te be regular
in thy Prayers and thy Services, constant in thine
alms ; te stand firm on thy Master's sido ; to check
by thy gesture, thy speech, or thy silence, the
ribald word and oath, the taking of thy Saviour's
name in vain, se common arnong thy companions.
They will respect thee, and nay be led te fol-
low thy example. GoD works by many and
various means. HE may employ thee all un-
worthy, te lead some wandering sheep back
te the fold. Do lIhy share in the work
as though thou couldst feel His constraining grace
leading thee on. Be not weary in well-doing, for
in due time thou shalt reap if thot faint not.

Young woman, w]îat wilt thon do for Christ?
Give up tiy frivolous, worthless i1e, and pray soie
energy into thy existence. The world and plea-
sure, and fashion, and finery, absorb thy attention,
and thon art impatient of reproof, or even of the
sober thought which cornes to ilie from thine own
busy brain. Is there not something in life of
greater worth than thiese trifles, and hast not thou
too, talents which thou wilt have te account for?
Rise up from thy empty, objectless life, and take
soine work upon thy self, te be performed foi the
Master's sake. Visit the sick, seek out the poor
and needy, give some of thy leisure te work which
nay be sold for the Church's needs. Do anything
Christ-like to throw off the Iethargy and listlessness
'vhich arc now alniost a pait of thee. "Thte -las-
ter is corne and calleth for thee."

Aged Christians I your active work is over.
And yet it is not so. Joshua's courage in the plain
was the neans of gaining the victoiy.--But I oses'
prayer on the bill top brouglit the blessing down.
And tlieugh your tottering limbs can scarce sustain
your bent frare, and the nerveless arms sink
feebly by your side, yet call upon your Caleb and
IIur to support your efforts, invoke Faith and Love
te tune your lips, and you shall pour forth from your
lofty vantage-ground the stiteam of supplication
which shall bring down showers of blessing upon
the weary toilers on the battlefield below. "ARIsE,
SîumoE ! for thy LicH-r is ceme, and the GLoy of
the LORD is risen upon thec."

RESIGNATION OF MR. MACKONOCHIE.

We give u considerable space this week to the
important correspondence between the deceased
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Rev. A. Hl. Mac-
konochie, of St. Albans, Holborn, London. Our
readers, we know, will agree with us that it is
woithy of the widest circulation, being so fitting an
ending of the life labors of the Archbishop,
while doing credit te the Christian principles of
AIr. Mackonochie. Taken in connection with the
renarks of the London T/mes it may also be
looked upon as the beginining of a newer and better
policy towards the Ritualists. For ourselves we
hope it may never be that extrenie Ritualism
gains contrl of the Chîurch, but tt the sanie time
we do most sincerely trust that the utmost taler-
ation nay be shown te all parties, and that above
all else the Church niay obtain fuil control over lier
own affairs in things Spiritual. We are indebted
te our coutemporary, the London Guardian, for
what follows.

After a contest vith the Church Association
which bas lasted sixteen years, the litigation has·
been brought te an end by the resignation of the
Rev. A: H. Mackonochie as vicar ef St. Alban's,
Holborn. This resuit was brought about b> the
act of the late Arch bishop of Canterbury, to whose

life it formed a fitting close. Mr. Mackonochie
goes to St. Peter's Londen Docks, where for three
years and a half he laboured with the late Mr.
Lowder; and he is succeeded at St. Alban's by
the vicar of that parish, the Rev. R. A. Suckling
On Saturday evening he invited his parishioners
and congregation to meet him at the school, but
the number of those attending being large, the in-
terview was held i the Church, which was nearly
filled.

At a fewiminutes after eight, Mr. Mackonocûie
entered the pulpit, and, after a few introductory
sentences, read the correspondence wbich he said
he had reeeived permission to make public. It
began with the following letter :-

"Addington-park, Croydon, Nov. 1o, 1882.
''My dear Mr. Mackonochie-My thoughts-so far as I

an able at present to give steady thouiglit to public matters
-have naturally dwelt much upon the troubles and diffi-
culties which have made themselves apparent in connection
with recent ritua1 prosecutions. I am exceedingly anxiours
that the result of the Royal Commission on Ecclesiastical
Courts should, by the blessing of Alrnighty Gon, be such as
te allay disquiet, andi, hy meeting any reasonable objec-
tions to existing procedure, te set nen's minds free for the
pressing duues which devolve upon the Church in the face
of prevniling sin and unbelief. Anything which at this
moment increases bitterness of feeling may do permanent
mischief to the cause which we all have at beart. Any-
thing which tends to preserve pence niow will make a satis-
factory solution of our difficulties far casier. I venture,
therefore, privately to write to you, though I cannot yet
io so with miy owan iand, to invite you seriously to con.
sider whether you tan in any way contribute ta ninimise
the presert feeling of bitterness which undoubtedly exists
in sonie quarters. I need not assure you thart I do not
wisi in any way tc dicate to youa course of action; but if
yrsu feel [t possible, consistcntiy ivith cduty, tau iicrr
voluntarily, h?' resignation off your herselice, <rom lurîher
conflict with the courts, I an quite sure you would be act-
ing in the maniner best calculartcd to promote the real
power and usefulness of the Church to which we belong. I
make this appt-al to yuu under a strong sense of responsi-
bility. You will, I hink, feel with me that the circun-
stances under which I write are altogether exceptional, and
you will, I know. give prayerful thouglht to tie subject. I
commcnd you to the guidance of Almighty Gon, and askc
that ie mnay give ta us in these difficult tunes a rgit judg-
ment in all things.-1 remain, yours very truly,

"A. C. CANTUR."

The Archbishop said in that letter iliat lie could
fnot 'jyet" write with his " own ]hand." They all
knew that he was never again able ta write with
his own hand, and his signature at the end of that
letter was amonument which lie (Mr. Mackonochie)
shouli preserve as long as lie lived. To that letter
he wrote on the ixth of November a very short
answer «

St. Alba's Clergy House, Brooke-street, Holborn,
Nov. 1i, 1882.

My dear Lord Arclbishop-Your kind letter of yester.
day reaciedi me last night. Your Grace will understand
that in a natter of so deep importance i shall not answer
definitely without that tite for earnest seeking after- the
guidance f Al"ig*ty Go, ta whiclh you referm re, althougl
indeeti yaur Crace seull net ciaubi tOiat 1 have endeavoxrcd
ta gain it and to act upon it throughout the troubled cir-
cuMstances of the last sixteen years. It iS a great regret
ta me than any of my concerns should be adding te the
pressure e! your Grace's anxieties under the severe illness
which our Lord has sent to you. Therefore my final
answer shall reac your Grace with as little delay as pos-
sible. With% earnest prayer for your Grace's restoration to
health, believe me, my dear Lord Archbishop, yours truly
and very respectfully,

AlX. IJEaIOT MAcKoNOCulaB."
After that lie received a second letter. le lad

before told his Grace that lie thought lie had come
tu a decision; but pressure was put upon hîni te
consent to a gathering of clergy to consider the
matter and.to help him in coming to a decision.
On the 2 xst of Noveiber the following letter came
froi 3fr. Davidson,the Archbishop's son-in-law :-

Addington Park, Croydon, Nov. ai, 18S2.
'My dear Sir: You have probably seen in the rnewspapers

the account of the less favourable condition of the Arch-
bishop's heahth. As a matter of fact, it is now evident that
the doctors have almost, if not quite, abandoned any real
hope of an ultimate recovery, thougi there may possibly
be a temporarv rally. I think it only right to tell you
than among the very few matters concerniug the outside
weorld which at present fimd arecurringplace in his thoughts,
and in bis conversations with me, is the private correspon
dence on which he bas entered with you. I tell you this
merely [n case you should suppose from the doctor's bul-
[tuin that the Archbishop is at present too ili ta receive
any letters. It is not quite so, and he asks me every day
if there is any letter for him from you. I am sure you wili
not misinterpret this letter, whrich, with some misgivings, I
write unknown to the Archbishop. It is merely intended,
with the utmost respect, to relieve you of any doubt you
May be feeling as whether you would bé jàstified in writing
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at present ta the Archbishop, should you find it possible ta
do so,.-Believe me to remain, yours very truly.

"I RANDALL T. DAviDsoN."

The next day, November 22, he sent a reply
which he did not keep a copy of, but which lie af-
terwards re.wrote from mernory. In substance it
wvas as follows.-

"St. Alban's Clergy liouse,
"Brooke-street, Iolborn,

"Nov. 22, 1882.

"My dear Sir-If you think fit you may tel] the Arch-
bishop that I will send His Grace a definite answer on Fri-
day -if possible by hursday.night's post, but if not ai lanst
lsy Fridays. It lias been much an myxnmind not ta have an-
swered sooner, for the very reason whici you have supposcd
ta have been causing delay, namely, that I fcared delay
might be causinghbis Grace more anxiety, as it would me
inalikeposition. . . . Iamdear Sir, yowstruly,.

"AL.x. HERioT AlAcKoNocuLE.«'

The next day lie wrote this letter, which was an
important one:-

"St. han's Clergy Naisse,
''J3raoke-street, liaiborn,

"Nov. 23, 1882.
"My dear Lord Archlbishop-I am sorry ta have been

ob]uged ta add ta your Graces anxiety by a less speedy re-

ply ta ynur letter than I could have desired. Tie subject
of your letter lias, I thinik, rarely been out of my mind
since I received it, except when at limes driven art 1y press
ofactive work. The.conclusion at which I have arrived is
to acquiesce in your Grace's wisa that I should resign my
benefice. You will understansd liat it is tu myself, and wil
be ta my peôple, a great sarrow; but one which I hope we
shgll be willing ta bear, if the true peace aid liberty of the
Cliurch can be obtalned hy my compliance. My life hither-
ta, since my ordination, lias had for its supreme object the
secking those gifts for lthe Chui ch, and I am contented, if si)
it be, ta give up my pence for hers. Your Grace wil, [ ami
sure, understand that I cannot in this matter net otherwise
thant withtlhat obedience ta my conscience ta which you t e-
fer nie, so that you will nat think that I have changed my
convictions as to the State courts. I accept the line Of ac-
tion wlhich your Grace has indicatel, simply mn deference ta;
youans supreme representative of our Lord Christ in all
things spiritual in this and, and not as witldrawing any-
thing which I have said or donc in regard to those courts.
This I cannot agree to in any way whatever. No one catn
deny that the bitterness vhich your Grace would abate is
altogether an exceptional circumstance, giving rise to ex-
ceptional remedies ta avert, if it may be, by the goodness
of Goi, ruin froin Eis Church, and leaving lier free for the
future discharge of ber great mission at hoine and in foreigi
lands. For myself I hope I rnay depend upon yourGrace's
good offices with the BIshop of London, so that I may be
bcensed or instituted at once ta whatever work, in the
diocese may ofier itself to me. Thanking your Grnce for
your commer.dation of me ta the guidance of Almighty
Go, and with my own unworthy prayers for your Grace in
all your sickness, believe me, my dear Lord Archbishop,
yours truly and very respectfaully,

"ALEX. IIERIoT MACKoCHIE*.

On the 25th he received the following letter
froin Mr. Davidson :-

Addington Park, Croydon, Nov. 25.
" My dear Sir-I am directed by the Archbishop of

Canterbury ta express to you with how strong a feeling of
thankfulness to Gor h bas received your letter of the 23rd
inst. The Archbishop desires me also ta enclose ta you a
copy of a letter he bas to-day sent ta the Bishop of Lan-
don, and-to say that lie bas no objection to your giving
publicity ta the correspondence if you think it desirable tu
do so. It will, I fell sure, be a satisfaction toyou ta know
what pleasure your letter has brought to the Archbishop in
these his last days, as it would seem, upon carth.-Yours
very truly, ''RANDa.L T. DAývisoN.'

'lie following vas the Arclibishop's letter to the
Bishop of London :

Adrling:on Park, Croydon, Nov. 25, iS82.
"My dear Rishop of London-I enclose ta you a copy of

a correspondence that lias passed between Mr. Mackonochic
and myself. I have of course, in no way committed you
by the action I bave thought i well ta take in the imterests
of peace. It appears ta me a grent blessing that a gate of
reconciliation should have been opened by Mr. Mac-
konochie's willingness ta resign. He lias, of course, iii
coming ta titis decision, bad serions diffaculties ta contend
Iwith fromt the aclvice of lais friends ; ami it sema ta nie
tliat bie bas in this case showr his causideration for nc
highest interests of the Chu'ch by sacrificing his individural
feelings in deference ta my appeal.-I remain, my dear
Bishop, for ever yours truly, "A. C. CANTUAR."

On the 1st inst. he resigned, and wrote to the
Archbishop the following letter, which in all proba-
bility his Grace never saw, and Of which lhe possi-
bly never even heard:-

"St. Alban's Clergy-house, Dec. , 1882.
"ly dear Lord Archbishop-Your Grace will, I think,

like ta know, that.I bave to-day formally rcsigned this
benefice. Also, I think your Grace may he pleased ta
know tuiat I shall probably be nominated to the benefice ai
St. Ileter's, Lonon aocks, from which r. Suckling wisl
be transfercd te -St. Albansa. Alla t ne ta express at titis

time my gratitude for your Grace's kindness and generous his theological opinions. It lias been the fatal
feeling towards me ever since the time that I entered the blunder of the opponrîuts of ritualismn to idenitify
diocese of London in 1858, and that oltea la critical cir- the symnbol with the doctrine and ta try to oust he
cuanstances.-Beiievc me, yours tru]y and vey respect- the other. Hence bath sidesftilly, Il 0310~~~omi by pcrsecuitingth he.1rn bhsis

S"L have been led to attach a wholly disproportionate.
Mr. Mackonochie's furiber remarks to bis coin- importance to certain actions and vestnents, indif-

gregation weC have not hlie roon for. ferent in themsselves, and often even seeily and
becoming, as lias been sbown by their adoption

WVriting on tLIe Maekonochie surrender tIe isto the conuluon practico of the Cliu-ch. lence
Times saye :-"ILt is not, for the irost part, in quiet tise bitterness antd strife which the Arcihbishop
country parishes thiat extreme ritualism prevails- atrove to appease alhnost witi his dying breath.
It is in populous town districts, wbore the cleu-gy One quai-Tel, at any rate, lias been composed by his
are at least self-sacrifucing ad devoted, and for the inediation, ani we can ouly haoe that his exainîple
imost part very nteagrely edowed, and where a iill bear good and lasting fruit in the unie to
suiptuous and elaborate service miay tend to draw conte."
the people by its contrast with the squiialor of tieir
iuaiy lives. E is difficiilt to deny that ritualism. EASTERN CUSToM<S AND BIBLE TEXTS.
inay ii this way do a great deal of good, and it is
lard to sec tint it can do ri-y mnucli liarn. lu No. IK-[CONTINUED.
couni-ry places a mai must go o the parish church[
or Io nise. JButl in towins, if a mai does not hke Though there was a decided element of un-
tise rituîaliste chueh in anc sireet, lac 1s free ta go reality about the "waater" of the mirage, there was
to the cliurcha of lis chsoice n aialot, and no very certainly lione about thant drawn from a large well,great hari is ldone. ''lae parish systom, i fact, as distant about 200 yards from the outskirts of the
iL us uîsuier-stcd in Ilse cautin-, lîsatdiyial lu1tusandarsd t het- largountrys laclyeiss in village, wiere the scene was animiated, if not
Loudo and other largio dow r. is p canree- .ctually bIusy, each evening. We were often curi-
takn] by~tcîmL s tn wT otis enoughI ta ime our return from our day's ride,
tional systeml in ve-ry little else thlanin nam31:1, siolai, tso as to reach this place just about the time when
fsa at lcst, as publie voriship is concernet. In the yoting women of the village wvere coning out.

u rc tances, wichha date d d qte selves (Gen. xxiv. 11-13.) Whatever cattle and flocks
slntanecslyto mhe ininite divarsities of spitual w-er ownel iereabont were led to the well at this
ieis tabe foud in urg aggr-gates cf poputlatiai time, and watered before being penned up or
iL is nueithr necessary ntr desirable to deand foded for me mght. lhere ist wsat se wauld

r i sioi-iii3 -Of dulia >ractice. There is ron1 ode o 01ngt1'eei1ntwa w ol
i u . t a tl p c . call a good sized river in tie whole country; every

for various tastes, lthere is event rooml for a reason - iiouniain side flows down with little brooks in the
able variety of doctrine, and there is sno vry great r-ay sasn, but these arc quikly drt-d up and
hi-rtii it lue diversitv. Indeed, iwhietier It is good disappear when that season is over. 'le people
au- bad, the diversi' exists, and cainiot 1)e extin- of the setd coutiy are tIertfore entirely de-
guufshed, andt ritu:lsm, ini pracie~ cat any r-ut--aitcî'ntr's . ' . pendant upoi the suppliy of water to be derived
wiuit lîs doctles wte are not for tici moment con- rom i ls and cistetmis; and an importance and
canaed-is only onse of the uianîy ways in whici value is thus placed among them upon this coi-
the axising divsity can ha tned ta mors or mcdity which is to us unknown. To a )ceople who
liess good acunt. Ritualism, m fact, like eey- are accustomued to think of il, in this way there
iting else, is subject to tihi great latw of evolution..D 'D would be a deeper mneaning than, pierhiaps, at first

The ritualismî of to-day becones ise contn;an to us in the invitations, "Io ! every one that
practice of to-mouar-ow, and there is hardly a parisht thirsteth coue e to the waters, and le that hath
churcl in tLhe country whose services would nDot no money" (Isaiah xlv. Y); "And let him that is
give a shack la the worshippers cf fit yer ago, athirst coae, and whosoever will. let him take the
Indeed, it is not fifty yeaus silice the introduction rater of 111e froc]>." <Rt-. xxii, 17). R adds ex-
of the sur i linta the 1utulpit w-as ahnost univer- -er of lacrty flac xxu m7). t a tx-

sal 1eare .i lneol lnovtoi l O press:veness, too, to the Sav:ioir's "cry," on the
salil regarddi a lau dage-ouis utn otin an n last great day Of the feast (St. John vii- 3-7), "If
thear-ed i tis a la n t ot- t be ound inL any any mnan thirst, let hlim corne unto ne and drink."
pulpit in the land. Bands have entirely disap- (See also St. Mark ix. 41, etc.)
peared, and many a clerg>'nian if suddenly, called
upon to preaci an Assize sermon, or tu occupy lhe . Again and again in our travels wecamc upon littie

UnivOreity pulpit would probaliy lie liard put to it villages situated in the midst of plains, and we won-

to find a pair. lai the disuse of bands or tle adop- dered at the first -hy any one should have selectcd

tion of the surplice i itself tiy nior serons inno- such a spot for settlemtent ; but all swas explained

vation than the wearing of a chasublel' Tie fact when we unsderstood that this mat ter was regulated

is, that tIse geieral tone anud lovel of Church sûr- ahnost altogether by the possibility of getting
vices, ansd of all that pertaius tO the decoration water. Somsetimnes it is necessary to dig very deep ;
and ordering of chuirchtes have belnu se raised ai but at others sater may be fouind but a few feet
late >-ears, part>' tiromiI Lte indirect inluence ai beneath the surface. We ourselves did not reach
riu ali, u iear i, , pa rtly b in i ecs ai a gen cet-of that portion of the counitry w'iere "facob's w e//'

ceclesiastical and ecckhsiological revival, tlat rit- sw-as situuated, but wve have been told by others that

talisi nowadays slides off by imperceptible grada- it was very deep, as tiotugi the old patriarch, hav-
tious into a fori of service so universal that not mig cosîmnenced to dig, determmîsed ta continue until

t-veun the Church Association can take exception to lie founal wrater. At mnany of these wells, the water

it, though it wuld have socked Our forcifaters canlie reached ivitht a vessel in the hand, but at

ahnsîost as nauchi as ritualismt itself. We should bel tIat well it is, and was always, necessary to attach

very sorry to tlink tlat curainî extremne practices a considerable lengtlh of rope to the jar ; which

ritualism iwere likely to becone universal so explains the expression of the Samaritans wonan to

long as they a-re lield to synbolise certain doctrines ,ur Losd-"Thou hast ucthing ta draw sii, aud
and theories whichi, iu our judgmllent, are wholly the weil is deep-St. John iv., s s.
alienl to the spirit of the Churcl of England. But Ali these elils, w-hether large or sall, arc
symsîbolisn is after al a fleetig ting. h'le sur- walled witli stones, and over tie top is placed one

îlice forty yeirs ago was hel o be ainost a dan- or more large flat stones. This ls not at all intend-
gerotsly sytubolical as the eastwardî position is to- ed to prevent any one from having access to it at
day, nd fhe best vay fa give a syubol vitality is ahy time. but simply to keep out the sand, which
to perseutte it and forbid it. As soon as it is would otherwise fill the whole well im a sho t while.
tolerated it becomnes iarmiiless. Tie Churci of This stone is referred to in Gen. xxix., 2, and else-
England ias already assiiilated muuch that was where, and I think this is the only reason for its

once ritualismn, and if strife can oily Le avoided it use. So careful are tle people, however, to kcep
will probably assiiilafte a good deal muore and the well always covered, except just when neessary
render it inocuouis in lthe process. The doctrine to draw water, that they will even wait until ali the
it will not assinilate an E-angolical clergyman diffrent flock-s are gathered before removing the
does not adopt high doctriaue htecaui-se, after the stone-Cen. xxix., 7, 8 :-The yeung men, the
faion of the tismce, lie noi itears a surplice in the fathers and brotiiers of the families, now-a-days,
pulpit, and if it ier laiwful lue might even adopt remain lazily lounging at home, while the women

the eastwaud position as a natter of taste or con- bring the water, and in fact perforr nost of the
venience witlsoust rmaking hlie slightest change in acts of daily work and drudgery ; but if a stranger
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happenk to pass at the time the stone is to be re-
moved, he performns it for these women whom lie
tas never before met.-Gen. xxix., ia. Human
nature is much the same in ail ages and lands ; but
we cannat, in passing, abstain from remarking how
different is the position accorded te women since
the day when Christ was "born of a woman," and
among those iho really accept His doctrines. It
was not the man alone that there was granted the
"lordship of 'nature"; iudeed, at the very "begin-
ning," it was given ta humanity, ta man and woman
together. Doubtless. there must be a leadership,
and that belongs by rigit of priority, by reason and
by revelation to man, for ho is "t/te Aead of the
woman, even as Christ is the Head of the Church,"
but tiat man is deserving only of scorn, who
meanly abuses his privilege and power. But par-
don me. The young women have been gathering at
the well with the catile and the sheep. Beingstran-
gers, and, we admit it, admirers of the fair sex, (and
while young, they are almost, without exception,
very pretty here, thougi unhappily they only too
soon lose their fresh looks, and grow eldiooking
and faded), being strangers, and aivays, of course,
polite both at home and abroad,-we remove the
Stone, and taking one of the jars, we take turns in
filling the trough that is phîced by the well-Gern.
xxiv., 20. lt was no light task, for the creatures
are thirsty, after the long hot day ; and after they
have been satisfied, there are the jars yet te be
tilled, which the young women wili carry back for
family use. These are not the skins or "bott/es,"
of which we have already spoken, and which are
used for travelling. etc., but are made of a friable
earth or clay, and then hardened in the sun. They
are very porous, and keep the water beautifully
cool by evaporation, but are easily broken. This
fàct supplied the prophets with sone beautiful
images. among the many wre meet witi in tleir
writings-Isaiah xxx., 14 ; sec too Jer. ix., i-11.m
And when thie wise man would illustrate the very
sligit tenure we have of life, he compares it ta one
of these "lfPitchers" so easily broken against the
stones of the weIl-Eccles. xii., 6. Vhile the
flocks are drinking, and the jars are being filled,
the young people are engaging in the most animat-
ed conversation, giving and receiving the news of
the days-we will not say gossipping-some will
have tarnbourines,-they are almost all musical,
and they will in a few moments extemporize amuse-
ments of singing and dancing, which make this the
bright monient of their day--Numb. xxi., 17, and
see Exod. xvi., 2o. True, the scenes which have
taken place arouînd these wells are not always plea-
saut and peaceful ; the wells wrere sa necessary and
so valuable that they ivere often the causes and the
scenes of contest. Abraharm and Abimelech, and
again Isaac and Abimelech lad difficulties in this
way-Gen. xxi., 25 and xxvi., 13. Probably, thIs
too, was the cause of the separation whiclh took
place between Abrahan and Lot-Gen. xiii, 7.,
and see also Gen. xxvi, 29.

(.7 be cantinued.)

DIOCESE OF .FREDERICTON.

Pv niLc Mnnix.--(Continu ecd)--Tlhe lRev. i.
M. Aramstrong said the question is how te interest
the people. Who are the people i 'he 100th·
Pealn decliares "\Ve are Thy people," Gon's peo-
ple, and mnanîy Scriptures speak of CJristians as a
"pecuiar people" ta the bard, being horn again as
a spiritual seed. They must ho t-rite beliovers and
faitiInl foolowers cf the Savimur. lie desired tu
speak spiritually and Scripturally, and ta stand up
for Jesus. Again, "the life and work of the
Churci." hliat is the Church ) ou are t-le
Church. We strive ta bring you first to Christ,
Who says, "Cone unto Me all ye that labor sud1
are hear'y laden." We would bring every stricken
beart to Hlim, and He brings theimi to the Fatier.
But the Church of England, lite every ether
Church, is a nixed Body, coinposed of taies and
wheat. Many thing said by Mir. Murray had
stirred and warmed hi heal-t ; but many other
thinga said by him lie himself never hadl aught,
and never could or wrould teach. lie did not pro,
fess t be infallible, but he was growing old-
and could not now change the convictions of a

life-time. lie must teach and ivork as he had
taught and worked froin the beginning. He felt
that what we all vanted first and most was a deep
sense of Our own sinfulness and of out need of
Christ, and of our noed of the Ioly Spirit. What
is the work of the Church i Doing the will of
Gon fron the heart, as the holy angels do it in
heaven. The Lord Jesus, when but twelve years
old, said, "'Wist ye not that I must be about M.y
Father's business." So ire, as Christians, must bu
about our-Father's business, and deliglit ta do His
will. For this we need constant and earnest pri-
vato prayer, without which wc carnot live a spirit-
ual life. We need especially more of a working
spirit. In his beautiful paper on "Women's Work
in the Church," the Co-adjutor Jiishop said that
"workers often make iistakes, but lie who does
net -wvork makes the greatest nistaku o all." He
felt, therefore, that thoughi he himuself might make
mistakes in the manner of his working, yet he
vould b making the greatest mistake of all if he

ocasedl to iork while Gon gave him strength ta
labor in His cause. Con helping him, ho wrould
work on ta the end.

The Rev. T. Richey said that out of the abund-
ance of his heart his mouth wouIld speak. lie
rejoiced in the interest in the work of the Church
shown by this Conference. and also by the large
a:tendance at this public mceting. To awraken' a
really deep interest :he Churcli needs ta set before
her imembers a reallv great work. That work
shoutld be no less than the bringing back of the
wlole English speaking race to their mnother
Church. We lost tlem-rwe must find theom again.
How1, Ilen, aire we te make our Church iwhat it
ought to be ta thiem I Assuredly we cannot do it
by naking lier anything else or anything less than
what she reiali is. We iîust set lier forth in the
fulness of ber Apostolicity, ber antiquity, her
authority, lier beauty. Secndily, ire must interest
the youth. Purilauismn for a long time arrayed the
Church against ail the naîtural interests of youth.
The Church ought not ta discountenanceany inno-
cent amusement, moderately and rationally enjoyed.
Wo surely need not manufacture imnlginary or
factitious sins. Thirdly, it-rould bu well ta bring
people more toagether who do not see alike. Many
of our differences are wholly subordinate, and
wrould not divide or trouble us in the presence of
Mahometanisi or heathenisi. When we meut in
a friendly Christian spirit and calmly express our
differing views, dwelling rather on our many points
of agreemnent, prejudice and misunderstanding are
apt ta be much abated. We learn ta consider and
respect each o;her's different ways of looking at
things, just as we should if we knew that eaci lid
a aspecial tint of colour in his sight differing from
thkat of others. Fourthly, we ail should unite in
making our services as hearty and attractive antd
reverent as possib]e. Persons who are not attract-
ed by au evident spirit of reverence in others, and
wlho cannot give tleir brethran credit for sinceritv
in theirianifest devoutness of attitude and act,
must theiselves be lacking cither in a reverent
spirit or in that eharity -hich hopeth all things
and tliinketh no evil. IL ave a graphie account
of' one who had never ben accustoned to go ta
clurch, but wvho, having been induced by a iriend
to accomîpany him to a very hA4gh service, had after-
wards acknowledgod that he never realized before
whbat worship iwas. Lastly, te interest people in
the life and work of the Church. Preating is
very important and must not ho slighted or under-
valued. "Ilt pleased Gon by the fooliehness of
preaehing to save them that belie-e." The first
great object of preaching is ta iiîpress the people
Ilen they can be taken apart and flly taughlt.
Genîeral subjects for preachiug should te the great
fundamentals of religion. Repentance, conversion,
faith , must be gcd. Hlearty spiritual addresses on
experimental religion are required. Afterwards
opportunity mîay be found for special teaching and
Seting forth the whiule conusel of Gon as the
Churîci lias received it.

Correspondence.
-o--

(To the Editor cf the Church Guardian.)
Sîa,-"R," in hie last reply ta me, quotes certain

passages of my pamphlet, which certainly prove

that I hold-not the doctrines with which lie
charged me, namely, those of Conditional Imnor-
tality-but thoso of what ho calle a sister-school of
thought. Well, I admit that I do sympathize, if I
do not altogether symbolize, with Mr. Jukes, Canon
Farrar, Mr. F. N. Oxenham, and I may add Dr.
Pusey. For really it seems te me that the great
Doctor lately deccased differs but little from Canon
Farrar, as the latter has shown in his last work,
fercy." and "Judgment
And now that "R" lias quoted so much of my

pamphlet, let nie quote a little more. Toward the
close of "What shall the end bel" are these words: 'I
grant that these views may te somerhat too specu-
lative ta b preached at large as dogmatic truths;
that might be as great an error as teaching the cer-
titude of endless fire and brinistone. I do not
think Almighty Gon intended us te know positive-
ly all about the next world. His 'revelatlon was given
ta guide us while here, and not to gratify our
curiosity about things ta cone. Enougli that ire
know% that 'we must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ, that every man may reccive of the
things donc in the bôdy.' Enough that we know
that that judge will ba infinitely just, and that the
penalties of sin, though fearful, will bo yet most
equitable."

And this I always adhere to. Knowhig that
the Catholic Church hase alrays insisted upon be-
lief in ceortainfac/s, but bas granted a great liberty
in speculative doctrines, I nover dogmatically
"teacli" vhatever peculiar vicws I may "hold"
vith regard ta this most perplexed and subtle
problemu.

But all this is beside the question. It seems te
nie that "R." lias introduced this irrelevant matter
nacrely ta avoid the main issue and turn aside
attention froi the point of my complaint. It is
surely a esse of "abuse plaintif's attorney." My
contention was that the two books of the Rector of
Montreal are "dangerous" because his doctrines,
carried out te their logical issue, lead te Plynouth-
ism-na-y, more, are thenselves the essence of
Plyniouthisim and in proof of this I nmentioned
thefact that these books are being circulated in iny
parish by the "Brethren." - I deprecate the circu-
lation of these vorts because thcy strengthen the
hands of the Plymouth Brethren, sud are alien te
the spirit of that Church of which both the Rector
and uyself are the paid ministers. Let me ills-
trate this by an examiple : Suppose a man whluo
had never been baptized ivore converted ta Gon by
reading "Life in a Look." Suppose that such a
one, anxious to "fiilfit all righteousness," caine to
the lector of Montroal desiring to be baptized.
Suppose the Rector ta accede ta his request and
publicly, in the face of the congregation, to read
the "Office of iaptisn for those of Riper Ycars."

Vhat imuset be the feelings of such an individual as
lie liears the Rector reading as the special Gospel
lessou for the occasion that very passage (in S. Jno.
iii.' which the Rector in the 2nd chapter of the
said work labours se hard te prove tas nothing
whitatever to do with Baptisni, and thon to go on
with a long exhortation, quoting a nnber of texts
which are counveniently ignored in "Life in a
Look" I What nust such a one think as le hears
the whole service read by the Rector and comparos
it writh the works iwritten by him?

But I admit the unlike]ilood of the supposition.
I can well imnrgine that such a person, on heing
convinced by "Life in a Look" would rather argue
thus: "I have <leoked," therefore I have life.
Therefore I need nothing mare. Therefore ta be
iiow baptized vould be following the example of
those, who, as St. Paul says, having begun in tlie
Sp.irit, soughît tb be made perfect by the flesli.
Therefore there isn need of "forin," of a "Lire-
ling ministry," or of the rest of the machinery of
the Church of England. Therefore I will be
consistent and join the brethren."

The 'best refutation of the teaching of these
books, which I have sceen for saine time, is the first
article iu that issue of your paper irhich centaine
"R's." last communication, the extract I mean,
from the Bishop of Peterbero's charge.

G. J. L.
[This discussion muet now come to a close.-

Eu.]
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Family Department. "Yes, thank Gar, sir," lie aaswered, deeply
-o- xuaoved, and dr hn is father's hand. wituin ]lis

NEW YEAR. ari lue turned torards the librury, 'liere ho knew
"'ollie wauld ha aw-aiting ]iiiî. Thora ras an air

BY T. M. B. of Chistmas preparatioi ovey i
indeecribably ta tue sweet relise of"ae-aifg

(Written for the Church Guardian.) wlîiaia John experioaced. as lue arossed tue
hall where thue pallehedlz aid the sta.gs' aillais,

Saviour new born i this new born year docoratod witit bunclies ai baBy rafleated. the
We would begin and end in Thee; cueery ipligiitthi mory uffariner Cluristniruses,

Fii 'hou our hearts with holy fcar, wheu on bis returu fron Etan ail thinga had look-
Bid our dim eyes Thy Truth to see. cd as they did rue, arepi avec hlm, sud bis

mother's face saenued suddc9 ly ta cuuuorge frein the
Saviour new born! the old year lies dix» past and sinile a tender webcame tapon hlm;

Dead 'neath its load of pride and sin Iber laing spirit aeeiaad ta loalut hina, tai, ont cf
We would in tMis press towards the prize Nellie's es as ahe gîeeted hlm.

Thou cam'st to earth for us ta win. This Christnas-tide ras ta ha long iemexnbered

Lord! e wond acie thtby Joli» Crrrîthers for its muiglnd sweetness andLord ! we would lay aside the weight
That clogged ou teps with mire and clay,Ias the st ithont tle presee,belovèd

And in Thy glorious strength elate, a mi familiar since arlisi hildh ad, f Rugit Bar-
Antila hy ganos srengh dteringtan ; IL was tue last, a .Jehn knewv illi a sad

Yet lowly, walk the upward way. c

The echo of the angels' song, - ould be seen i Carruthers I-1ail ; sud if vas LIis
Let it sound on and never cesse, whiah inado the laurs spant with bis father very

Contrite and cleansed our hearts prolong praciaus ta te yaung nan. It ras flue lime, toc,

"Peace and goodwill, goodwill and peace whe Sybil seemed nearer ta iinu flic» vec bore.
Thora seouned te ha a non'v bond hel-icaî Lhin, aud

Leaving the things that are behind, aveu the prence af Perey, John sanellnes allem-
And ever looking up to Theel ed linself ta hope, di not nake lier bas mmdfi

O blessed New Year which shall indo Ihizseif. \Yas h afiactionate syupatby, v55 il
Me to My Lord, my Lord to me ! saînething mare, that made ler rilling tint ha

Saviur new-born ! ah, not in vain, sold nom and aain monoi)lize br? O ua

May S arth have hailed y Birth-day blesed,ek is stay a t
Ma> erthhae bitti b> Bithdayblssei, Hall John bail w'alkcd aver thc îîplnnd te visil

And, in its ceaseless round again, Martin, the tenant by ioso sick bcd lue had af bis
Time laid another year to rest. lest visit met Steplien ]{ay. Wintor bad really

And not in vain the New Vear's voice ahawed hinaf at last, and under a claudioss shy
Warn us while it is called to.day! t1e laudacape lay shronded iii dazzIing suow-

Sa s>'we a Ty lve ejacerare sud glacions day Nvhichi tcrnpted Johin ta pro-so May we in Thy love rejoice ln,]i vl u eodtéltl an os
When time itself is passed away. a

____ -M________à where lais presence lied bac» joyfuliy liaiied, nuld
"NOT MY WAY." rhore lue had fonnd te farier recavered. frei lis

sieknass and lu good lucat about tixe future. On
A TALE. the furîher aida a h l plail lny a soniembat

extensive planitioi ai' fi' irees, noteil for iliair
(Written for the Church Guardia.)large grawth, and wendrousiy beautiful nom i lIe

dlizzliug rlîieuiess nulingled with their dark grenu.
By T. M. B. The plantation ras intersee wil] braad paths,

-- aud as John ras following eue of theso the suund
[Continued.j a weli-known roba, swoot and clear, brahe ax

"Good-night, old fellow. I shahl see you to- the stiiiuass. A moment more braugli ii face
morrow," and with a wistful look at the windows, ta fac viih Sybil an 4 Perey.
through which the ruddy firelight sent a welcom- II had a presantinenl thatI shouid neet yon
ing gleam, and in one of whiclh he thought lie dis- haro," exciaimad John, as lie emgeriy lîeld ont lis
covered the form of Sybil herself, John drove on iand ta Sybil. "I huer that yau unt hout au
towards the Hall. There at lat he ras svUii of suci a morning as tiis."
the gladness which his coming would bring, of the Syl's cixeeka, ilhed witîtho fra4y air, lid
loving welcome which awaited imii. The Park j para rosier atthe siglt ai Jahu.
gates stood wide open in expectation of the young "Ai that England ranIs ta bu tha bast eountry
naster's arrivai, and the old gate-keeper and his i rd is saru more ai such, renther she
pretty daughter Jenny, smiling and courtseying, said, as Joli tunuîed 11h ilacun the direction ai
stood there ta greet him as lie drove through. The Langanoor. "I siould like t rulk ah day, but
avenue was leafness no, and through the chilly, Parcy Ilînitai me ta the end of the
misty air a pale young moon shed an uncertain ,We nie gaing au la tue smid Parcy, "if
light. White vapours filled the iollow ground, yen are .repsrad ta extend luspitality ta Ira ry
which in summer formed beautiful ferny dells sud hungry peopl. I ndve hcurdly acon Neil, and I
florery capsos, sud the groups of nmagnificent caks rani tuais' whother 1)14 lias replace4 Fia lu
and limes stood gaunt and bare. ber affections. And by te 1y," lia cautinuod,

John drove on rapidly; there was a saddening wiih a carelasîneas mhielu n-as, perlaps, a litho
influence in the evening-vintry Éa dead, and studiad, "i ras.just going ta ll Si-tien me
yet without the bracing cold and mantling snow- t yen flai I shah have oily il fan' days mare fer
Tho avenue seemed to have grown in length since haine. I pramised Sîmuton ta rin avec from
last le drove along it, but there at last was the Bollyhad ta psy lina a flying visit ut Jais place
Hall with lighted windows-hishome well beloved. near Dublin bera -ve go
As ha drow up by th portico le recalled with John was suent-ha ras laoking i Svbil sud
vivid distinatness the look and voice of Sybil as reading flak ef disappaitiauant 'hicla, while
they reached il together after their unexpected Perey spako, la gramu upon bar face. "0
meeting in the park-how sho had laid ber baud Perey!" sho axclained as tbough unable ta contrai
upon his arm and bidden him wait until she bhad hersait, "tuisfirst Chriatnas-surely you %vill not
told his father of his comning. But this tine lue was leavo unther so sean." "Dan't Le draiaatic, aid
expected, and- Yes, it was the Squire himself, girl said Percy ip a toue hall anneyed, liait
who, at the sound of wheels, ]had coue ta lie pisyful, "unathor rîshes me ta tho, se yur o-
outrance ta welcome his son. John did not Inow jection loses ils farce. Yauu mii] iera me Lare for
that it Lad cost him almost ta great an effort to do god sud ail befare very long I prosuil > Afier
so. Flinging the reins ta the groom the young i sane ai tho b'igliness mont eut ai te day,
man sprang up the stops and clasped bis father's af least for tira ai the parly, thaugli Sybil speadily
band. aonqnered luerseif ard spako clueerily us boro.

"Go» bless you, my dear boy. You see 'ou MhiIe stili ai n cansideiabia distance fro lie
old father is on his feet still," said the Squire wit Hall they mot 3fr. Ray ruant Percy bi as yei
a cheeriness which for the moment deceived Percy Sean little af. It scmad as thaugl fle
ad sent a glu of Lapa brougl bis heurt, w-as desirous cf bdca ing botter aquan with i

him, for joining the little party he addressed him-
self more particularly ta Percy and soan the two
were walking in advance of John and Sybil.
"Did you know that Percy ras to leave us so
soon?" asked Sybil aftey a fow nmoments silence.
"I knew nothing wliatever," replied John, "but
since your mother wishes it," he went on, iu
answer to ber look, rather than lier words, "there
is nothing ta be said," Sybil sighed; "poor mother,"
she said, anost as thougli thinking aloud, wi'hnt-
ever Percy wishes is her wish-she lives in hlim."
"And so does Sybil," said John, half playfully.
"Yes," she said, looking up at him with a smnile;
"and sa does Sybil. Can you wonder, Johna?
Everyonc likes him, I think, and who can kiowY
him as we do?" John Carruthers could surely
find no fault with this affection, sa beautiful in
its perfect tenderness and trust, and warmîly as lie
hinself felt for its object, anud yet, Sybil's iwords
filled him with a vague depression. This girl
would never accept the offering of his life and
heart, unlcss she could render an equal lave in
return--such a lova nust be beyond any othar.
"For this cause must one Ieave fa/lier and mnotser,"
and brothor alo-but ow did her affection for
himself compare with that for Perey? He was not
conscious of the look of dejection which had crept
over his face and of the silence which he had loft
unbroken. Looking up at last he met Sybil's
eyes; those clear, questioning eyes, so full of truth

and kind nies, fixed on him mnore earnestly than
she was herself aware, and the spell was broken.
"Sybil, you look as though yo could read ny
thoughts," le said. "I vas wishing that I could,"
sha said frankly, "or ratlier wishing that I could
give yon brighter ones. You looked so sad, John,
but i know, I know how- much there is to sadden
you." "Yes," lie said, "the parting which 1 fear
vill come before another Christmas throws a

shadow over this which I eau never quite shako
oif, and thora Nas another thought wlrich saddened
nie just now Sybil." He iniglit have said more
had not Mr. Ray and Percy presently elackened
their steps and thusi ended their te/e a t/e.

(fo be continued.]

A SHEPHERD IOY'S IDEA OF PRAYER.

A little lad was keeping his sheep one Sunday
miniilg. The bells were ringing for service at
the church, and the people were going over the
fields, w'hen the littlo fellow began ta think that he
tao 'would like ta pray ta GoD. But what could
ne say, for he 1ad never learnt any prayer. iow-
ever, lue knelt down, and cammenced the alphabet.
A, B C D aud so on to Z. A gentlemau happening
to pass on the other side of the hedge, heard the
lad's voice, and looking through the bushos saw
the little fellow kneeling with folded hands and
closed eyes, saying the A B (.

"Wbat are you daing my little man?" said the
gentleman kindly.

The littile lad lookedi up. "Please sir, I was
praying."

"But what are you saying your le'ters for?"
"Why I don't know any prayer, ouly I fot in

mny heart that 1 wanted Gou ta take care of me,
and help me take care of the sheep; so I thought if
I said all I knew, He would put it together and
speil all what I wanted."

"Bess your heart mny liitle man, He will, He
will; whenl the heart speaks riglut, the lips can't
say wrong."

The prayer that goes ta beaven, must come from
the Acar/.

A PRAIEIt TO BE USED DJUING THE
OFFERTORY.

BsLEsED ha Thou, O Go of Ierael, our Father,
for ever and ever.

Ali that is in heavon or earth is Thine.
All things cama of Tiee, and of Thine own have

we given Thee.
Graciously accept, O Lord, these our offerings

front Thine unworthy servants; for Jesus Christ's
sake. Amen.

"Nom therefore ye are no more atrangera and
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and
of the householl of Gon. "

.WEDNEDA'f, JANUARY 3,1I883.1 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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THE WrRITING ON THE SHORE.

[TirE author of this little poei, G. S. Outran, saw
"God is Love" written on the Trusthorpe Sands.]

I read one morning on the sand,
And written in a childish hand,
A truth the billews cannot teacih,
A truth past human wisdom's reach-

Gnd is Love.

It seened a very angel's trace
God's footprint in that lonely
It brightened up the sea and s
And glad 1 was I could reply,

place,
k-y ;

God is Love.

And riuch I thanked my litle friend,
,Who thus her joyous creed had penned;
And niay sie know for evermore
Tie truth she wrote upon the shore-

Godl is Love.

The tide will cone again to.day,
And wash tbut lonely print nway,
But death and hell cannot erase
The charter of that chiIld of grace-

God is Love.

A LITTLE GIRL AND HER BIBLE

When the Boston tritin caime steainiig into the
depot a crowd rutshed for seats. As a baud of
recruits nounted the platforin, they sjouted back
ta their friends wlio hal accitmpanied thein tu the
train the various slaug phrases they coild coin-
mnand, interspersed writhx au oatit now and tei.
As the train mocved on they pished eacht other
into the car, wliere iiiany ladies were seated, in-
clding Mrs. B. and her two boys.

Thon the ,oatls camen out thiek and fast, eaci
one evidently trying t ouitdo tho other il pro-
fanity. Mrs. J. shuddcred for ierself and ber
boys, for she could not bear to have their voung
ininds contaminated with such lanîîgtagc. If the
train had not beea so crowded she would have
looked for seats elsuiwhiere, but untder the circum-
stances she ias compelled to remain where she
was.

Finally, after the coarse jesting lîad continued
nearly an iour, a little girl, who with lier mother
sat in front of the party, stepped out tiumidly front
ber seat, and going up to the ringleader of the
group, a young man whose countenance indicated
considerable intelligence, she presented hin with a
smal Bible.

Sie was a little, delicato looking creature, only
sevon or cight years old ; and as she laid tho
book in his hands, she raised lier cyes appeaiing
to his, but withott saying a word ient back to ler
seat,

''ie party could not lhave 1een' more comîiplîdely
husheCI if ait agel iad sileniced thei. Not.
another Oatt iras ieard, :nd scarcely a word wias
spoken by any of then during the remainder of
the journey.

The young ian w'ho had received thie bck
see:aed particularly impressed. Ile got out uf tihe
car et thei next station and purchsed a paper of
candy for his little friend, whiclh ie pr'3escnîted ta
her. Ile t.hon stooped dowi ahd kissed lier, and
said lie would always keep the litle ible for lier
sake.

The I ittle girl's mîtother afterward told Mrs. B.
that lier child had been so troulded by the wicked-
ness of thoiso young ien tiat sie could Lot rest
until sie lad given lier littlie Bible, which site
had valued so highly herself.-C/bristian td//-
gencer.

PARENTS, see that your childron coie to Surndav
school regularly, ind thlat they knoiw their lessons
before tlhey starit. This is a duty you ow-e to thei
and to the school. Thus you will help the teachers
and encourage ail who are eugcgod in the import-
ant work. One of the weakest things about a
parisi is the little interest that so iany take in
the Sunday school, the nflrsery of the church upon
rhich its future depends.

"I have fought a good figlit, I have finshed my
course, I have kept the faith."

MEI>NUDÀY, JANVART 3. 1883.

LEARNING EASY TIIKGS.

There are sorte boys who do not like ta learn
anything that is liard. Thy like .sasy lessons and
easy work; but they forget that things which are
learned easily are of comparatively little value
when they are learned. A man whot confines him-
self to easy things muist do bard vork for very
simuall pay.

For examiple: A boy can learn to sawr Wood in
ive miintites ; any other boy can learn to saw it in

the saine tilno; any ignorant foreigner eau learn it
just as ensily ; and lte result ii, the boy who las
cnly learned to saw wood, if he gets worl ta do,
iist do il in compotition wYith the iost ignorant
class, and accept the wages for whici they are
willinîg to work.

Nor, it is very Weil for a boy ta kuow how ta
saw wood, But suppose ho knew how to lbuild a
sterri engine titis wonid bc rauch harder to learn
tiait sawing wood, but when tie had learned it, ho
woult! know samething whbieli otlier people did not
know, and when Tte got work la do, other people
could not comLne an!d get it airay fro hini. He
would liaive a prospect of ateady wrk and good
wmages ; ho would hav a good trade,'anrd o would
be independent Joys should Lhink of' this, and
spend their ear'ly days in learning the tiings
whici threy need te kniow in afler years. Sue
boy-s are vory anxiotis to earn, but it is nlt alhays
best. It is often itore imîiortait tiat boys shaould
learn. Wien they are yutug they ca earn but
little, but iehey cati leari mutI ; and if they earn
things thoroighiy whin young, they wdliut caru
whet they are clder imunch more than noughl t a
make uip l'ar the time and labor which tliey spent
iii learnintg what te do and Iow to do it.-Litt/e

5EF.h- CONTROL

lu sote poplje passion and emotion are never
checked, but are allowed to break out iii a blaze
whenever liey come. OtIiers suppress thoim by aain
furet, and preserve a caIlous exterior when ithere
rire fires raging within. Otiers arc never excited
over anîything. Sonie gaer thenselves on soe
subjects, but not on others. Very much can bo
dono to give the will controi ovr the feeling. Thte
man ito governs his ownt spirit is greater litan li
who riles the word.

One of the best meas of culture is the persistent
withdrawing of the mind fron the subjects whieh
produce tho emotion. The man or wonan who
persistentily pornits the mind ta dwell on disagreet
able tienes only spites hit or herself, and sooner
or later it will leave a disagreeable iimpress upon
the countenance. The value of self-control as a
htygienie agent is very great. It preven . great
twaste i vitality in feeling, enotion and passion.
It heLops to 'give one a mastery over pain and dis-
tress rather than it does a imastery over us.

1OOK NOTICE.

i rTuEm ;s us NATURE, by the 14Ev. luGH MAc-
MiAs, LL.D., F. R. S. E. (Lorndon: MacmiIan

Go.) A book for the Parish Library.

(coneinucd.)
10. Fading Leares-Isaiaht lxiv. 6. In the late

autumn days, the saddest of the year, .Naturo
preaches to us a solemn sermon front the nost
solenn of ail texts. 'Leaves are beautiful objecta;
as smbleius of humanity leaves are peculiariy
beauîtiful and expressive; they fade gradualIly,
silently, differeutly, characteristically anrd pre-
paredly.

"On the tree of life eterual,
Nan, let all thy hopes be átayed

Vhich, alone for ever vernal,
liears a leaf wvhich shall not fade.'

iL TlieRoot ont of a Dry Ground-lsaiah liii. 2.
The western regions cf Africa arc ahnîtost constantly
deprived of raia, and yet they are distinguished
for thqir comparatively abundant rgetation, &c.-
the subject suggests the living root, the dry ground,
and the cfeet (f t/e living root on the dry ground.
Jesus is the Branch and the Root springing out of
the dry ground of Iumanity, and amrid the expec-

tations of the Jews concerning the Messiah, &o.
The roots of the desert by their extensive ramifica-
tions fix the constantly shifting sands, and provent
them from beiug drifted about in blinding clouds
by every wind that blows. We should, all of us,
strike the fibres of Our soul which are vainly striving
te extract nourishment froin, and find rest in, the
parched shifting sand of earthly persons and
things deep dow into this living IRoot out of a
dry ground.

12. Aqate Wfindos-Isaialt liv. 12. Of ail
images under whicli the Church is symbolized, a
building, perhaps, is the most suitable and exp es-
sive. Agates are partially transparent ; they sent
to be the product of elinents fused by fire ; they
iay imean t/e windows of faitt, or feeling, or

spiritual character, and tleir use is to let the light
of heaven shine in upon our life that ive mnay dis-
charge our duties as members of the household of
faith, that we may, act our part as the children of
the day and of the ligit;

13. Stones wiutr Fair Colours-lafalia liv. 2.
Nature's temple is.not a hteless, iionotonous struc-
ture like the Pyramids of Egypt. It is richly
decorated. W'hat are these fair colours? What
ltheir propertios? How are they producedl
Hîumility is one of the most conspicuous ; patience,
buevolence ani zail are others ; mnoderation or
teiperance another ; and all sumnmed up in charity,
i as in a rainbow, whiclh gathers up ail, and theso
sloild he harmonious and not superficial like the
applique of the embroider, and Go» is thoir
Autîror, and they are within the reach of ail. The
slag Out of tht furnace forma ita globular masses
of radiant crystals ; so "thoughi ye have been arnong
tee pots, yo shall b as the vingsof a dove, covered
withî silver and her feathers with yullow gold."

14. Foundations of Sopphires-Isaiah liv. 11.
Fron the beginning the Creator laid the founda-
lions of the earth in beauty as weli as utility. The
saiphire is cite of the brigltest and mot valucable
of those iîysterious, uanfading flowers of the inner
carli whici iwe call jeowels. l'ie pavement under
the fet Of the Gon of Israel is likened in Exodus
and Ezekiel to a sapphire stone. It aits the 5th
precious stone in tLhe High Priest's breastplate
sapplhire foundations of the Christian life whicli
GoD iays to be t/e love of GoD in Christ. IlIebew
word safpir, transleted sappbire, is froum the saie
root as the word iwhicl signifies book, writing, or
ongraving,. and according to tho Talmud the two
tables of the law wYere written on sapphires. Our
sapphires are the covenant of grace, t/e revealed
trtf of Go», t/e experience of te believer. Most
precious jewels, steadfast and enduring; as the
pearly nautilus grows older it formns a stries of new
and larger chambers in its spinal shell, until at last
it lives only in the larger and uppermost. "So let
us go un to perfection, but building in advainc,
until the earthly louse of tiis tabernacle b ex-
changed for the City that hath foundations of pre-
cions stones, whose builder and naker is GoD."

15. No ilore Sea-flv. xxi. 1. The sea in-
volves three ideas-se/aration, change, stor1m. The
argosy of Christianity, froigihted with a more
precious treasure titan the golden fleece of Cochis,
with nobler harers than the Argonants, wvith songs
swecter than those of Orphous, eut loose froin its
anchorage by the Roman suord, bound together
ail the kiown wnrld. There is nothing more un-
certain and unstable than the seca; one day cali
and notionless, the next mountains high ; one day
kissing frail shells vith a gentle sigh, the next
crashing wrecks and corpses against iron rocks.
But in the changeless Land whero there is no more
sca there iil bu perfect fulness of rest, Stornis
are both inseparably connected in our mninds with
the sea and iwith titis life. Many are driven up
and down like Paul in Adria. But while the
atorey sea that divides us here and changes our
scenes will vanish for ever, there wili be a sea.- "a
sea of glass minglred with fire"-on whiclh te
victoris will stand baring the harps of CO.

16. The Law of Circulariy-Eccles. i. 4, &c.
This last cliapter we will not attempt to sketch,
but have done this much as an atempi to show how
great a plensure is in store for those who will read
tho 344 pages of this fascinating volume, which we
again Iigo-ly recommend as a book for Paris
Libraries.


